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bottle І ма not only u sound u » Borer- „ 
eign but weigh mote then I did before.
To Hop Bitten I owe my life."

Dublin, June 6, '81 B. FrmtATRti *.
How To OtT Sice.—Expose yqureelf 

«У night; ut too much without oxer- 
сім; work too hard without reet; doctor all 
tho time: take all the rile nostrums adver- 
Used end then you will wenЦto know h»n 
to got mil which it enewered in three 
words—Take Hop Bitten?

SAW-r”1

Tdvtotito»

f ' eon ore t—Id atM» 0*1» per 1І0ЄПМ]

Liars’
I specs sowed by thejenr, or —non, au» le 
banged nnèeramngimcnt a—to therefor wSh th 

- .4 bibber.
-Ж Ycu°

c), Amo— eerammiWee engaged in Lembenu 
bmg and Agriooituimi puiwuu, offer» superior 
dttoemente^o advertisers. Addrew 
і Editor Mireudcbl Advsuoe. Chatham

end ive 
tor each D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—Ф1,SO °a ?wr, la Advance Wm. ROBINSONCHATHAM, NEW BEONS WICK, JANUARY 5, 1888.1 VOL. 14-No.-10.
—•^Manufacturer of:—*-

Fin^Tw?^^°n8>
NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.

:
GENERAL BUSINESS pfttramidti Advance,GENERAL BUSINESS-§ИеІз.

I 0ИАТНАМ, N. a • • JANUARY 6, 1888.HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! cWAVERLEY HOTEL. Now on hand the following waggons;—

PIANO BOX, en Regina gev. 
WHITKOHAPELbody, ou Regina geai.

(Both or above, on Timkln gear. 
OONOORD Waggon» and Piano hex do., en 
common side springs.
TWO-SKATED SURRIK8. on Tim

kin gear. Regina gears, with tops.

SIWCàiTLl.-. •XIRAMICHl, N В
Ваші Card es.

Гт. Bones taileteV ken rahmUiM, end every 
possible eneadwarotnadM^ «шите the oomtort

tw ЬПГІВТ SIABLSd, WITH eoeeoetitio* tel

Sem said to me this morning :
"Mist Mery whsr'e de eeede 

Yon gits from way np Norf somswhtr ?
Dsy ooms at fas' ss wsede,

Jos's got ds garden til ploughed up.
An' I have made ds rows,

Glm ms the pees, I’ll plant tm,
Den we’ll see how fee’ dsy grows. " .

‘ Hi 1 demi ds seeds I tells ysr,
Dsy alius take de nakte ;

Day suits ds greun' down hers I tink, 
Leastwise onr garden makes 

Ds biggest show of any,.
It grow so big and quick,

Ds man what sen's ds seeds—
His name, 0 yes, yen said 'twaa Viok,

• + OXO 0"
0-0хіт о хтонтж.

rénovas ттмі таіьіі
unm. АсемґРіяаі 

„ ,Жп „ Іааее Chethem.l 1116 а в, 1.М р ш

,Г І” Î Юта «:5 .. ta ::
1.40 " і\ь " D‘lh0ttl1'- " •« "

WM. A. PARK, AUX. 8ТИГШ. п 1887—Christmas & New Year-1888.L to of WarerlT House. Bt. Jnl.h.j

- I PHYSICIANS’ 4-WHEEL FLIES I—
LUEEF.M^№ dX ,“V

LOCAL TÎM1 TAX-*.
No. I Emm, No. 8 Accoi’dattomAttorney-at-Law. Solicitor,

euihf PUBLIC, COMVEYEHCER,&C.
Canada House,

Corner Water and St John Streets,

1 ■
Leave Chatham, 1110 a.
Arrive Chatham June,, 14.40 
Leave «• •• 1.Ю
Arrive Chatham,

0X0
MTRKPAIR1N0 done at short notice.

4A large and varied lot of

SECOND-HAND WAQQONS.
GREAT BAROatNB ue oflwsd

X. BARRlSdaSOXomet.—ora TBtsrou or w par*. e, OÉAIXAU.

1JLBGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
f '-т—~

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located In the badness centre of the town.' 
Stabling and В table Attendance Brat rate.

WM. JOHNSTON.
Pteonuvroi.

Q-OX XT OF ffOTJTX

direct attention to their large and choice assortment oi goods Suit 
able for holiday presents which will be sold at prices 

to suit the times.

LOCAt TIM* TASf.a 
No. 2 EXPKKFi. No. 4 Aocom’oaho* 

14.10 a m_ •is Z
Arrive, 1.40 „

«нотам mm tabla8TR£Ca ■»um Аооам*ВАпож
11.» a m I I*»™ Chattsm, 
11.» “ Air)» Bmojooi 
11.40 *• I 8t John 
14.10 p m l *V Halifax

Цію a m 11.00 a a 
140 " A 00 p a

Chatham, Leave, 
Chiith am Junc'n, Arrive, 

“ " Leave,
SKffCA HJT L S, N. B.

—Agant for tlie well known—Chatham4 DesBrisay. \ . , -------------------- b—
Trwlneleave Chatham on Saturday night toeouiNSth'whSuSTevariS*0?^ьЙ^ГІВ* ***°°** 

^Cloeeronnïïtionî1 aïe made with V'eaSeSe? Trains both DAY and nFohT «à the Inter Agricultural ImplementWall when you go to Busting—
"He don’t lire das” yon say,

Dsn writs to him and tell him 
Dat in the month of May 

XVe’ro inyloe big aa hen-eggs—
"No, Mias Mary I'm not siok— 

Sho’re's you born we'ro had am 
From ds seeds data cams from Viok.

All of Sam s friends send ten elate to 
James Viok Seedsman, Rochester, N. Y., 
for Vick’s Floral Guide which contains s 
das bill good for ten cents worth of node,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.h ■ .
BARRISTERS, 

Attorneys Notaries. Convey encore, Ac

OFFICES

- Manufactory of Meeere. Patte non Broe , Wood 
I took Ontario.colonial.

ЯГ Pullman SI* 
TwnioM 

Halifax

H BEST GUARANTEED QUALITY.
The above Table is made up on I. *0. Railway Standard time. Which to 75th meridian time.

. All the local Traîne stop at Nelson Station, both «oing and returning, If signaled.
AH freight for transportation over this road, It above PoorlhMh) Claes, will be taken delivers et 
the On.on Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Coelom House Entry or other chargee. 

Special attention given to Shipments of Ft ah

Livery Stable !Tilting Water Pitcher,;, Tea Sets,
(Jake Baskets, Cruet and Pic .le Stands,
Card Receivers, Cream and Su - vr Bowls injSets
Butter Dishes, Berry and Fruit Dishes,
Spoon Holders| * Large and Sm-,11 Waiters,
Fish and Pie Knives and Forks Breakfast Castors, 

in ca.es.
Tea Table and Dessert Spoons, Knives and Forks, in Silver Bone 

and Pearl Handles, and the largest and best selected stock of Napkin 
Rings ever shown in the Province.

REVERE HOUSE.& ; -V • St.Patrick
«r»M*

: Street, - - - Bathurst, JV”. B*
’■““‘'•VU,

ГПЬе Bnbeorlber having puroheeed the Livery 
Jl Stable outfit of thelate John A. Ward, beg» 
to announce that he will continue tho bunlnee* at 
the same stand, and solicits a share of public 
patronage.

Teams of all Kinds
furnished, with or without drlvete.

Fishing and Pleasure Parties
provided for at short notice.

IS* Regular Coach eerviee|tn connection with * 
Train* and Stoamtre.

Chatham,

Near Railway Station, 
Oampbeilton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Hit Grogan

r permanent and 
Travel (era «.will

SB
: .

bert Murray Northern and Western Railway.
WINTER

OemfOrftable accommodation for 
transient guette. Commercial

also be provided with
AT-LAW,

otery Public, Insurance Agent,
ЕПГОн BTC., BTv. 

ОВЛТНАМІГ. B.

etc.-

Arrangement.Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the premise».

Daniel Desmond
Proprietor

Q1NSKAL NOTE» AND NSW»

The Speech of the tongue is beat known 
to men'. God best understands the ten. 
gusga of the heurt.— Warwick.

Baird’s French Ointment is an ensilent 
article for soy kind of Humor, snob ss 
Suit Rheum, Pimples, Pustules, Rash, end 
s sure curs for tbs Itch, It quiekly brais 
obstinate Soros and Ulosrs, Ac., Sold by 
deulsrt.

V

і■ ■t.
D.Q. MACLAUCHLAN,

Berrlster-at-La w

not Am public; etc.
BATHURST, N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BwAJRJRISTEm

ATT O It NIT-AT-bAW 
Solicitor oCkunÉ of Montres. 

СВАУВАМ, N. В

0 Ranway^U^oeffflSv^* unUl Ihrtker notice, trains will run on the above

08ATSASC TO raSMRXOTOlT.

7.45 a. m.
8.26

PLUSH GOODS. PLUSH GOODS. >
JAS P. SSARL-e

ГОВВВВХОТОЄ TO 0HASHA1C.

L>AV1I
In Work Boxes, Writing Desks, Jewel Cases, Picture Frames, 

Albums, Ladies’ acd Gents’ Toilet Sets, Infants’ Toilet Sets, and 
Ladies’ and Gents’ dressing cases.

------ »*iT_l±! W ZELIR^jiTA— -
Gold and Silver Watch Chains, Gold and Plated Feb Chains, Lockj 

ets and Chains, Cuff and Collar Buttons, Bracelets, Necklets, 
Broaches, and Bar Pins, Gents’ Scarf Pins, and the largest 

and best assorted stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ Rings, 
ever shown here.

<5TAs the above have all been bought for cash and selected per
sonally, we defy competition, and intending purchas -rs will findptto 
their advantage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, as we 
guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

a TAILORING-ХЖ ЛЛГ ДП 
Chatham

BUckvtlle 
Doaktown (arrive 10.40* 11.00
Boleetnwn 
Cross Creek 
Mary» ville 
Gibson (arrive)

ADAMS HOUSE Olbeon 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Boitelown
Doaktown (arrive 10,86)
Black ville
Chatham June, (arrive LOO) 1.80 p. m. 
Chatham(arrtve) 1.50 "

045 am. 
7.10Junction

ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER beg* to tender his thank*' 
X to the public of Mlramtchi who have so Ut* 

erally patroiueed hie bueineee at bto late 
and to inform them that he hoe

on Water Street, next door to the 
Snowball, Esq., where he wtll ha 

all ol d mu tumors and to wake the 
He nos on hand a

8.30 8. SOmm
„

8.45

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
W8IA1N6T0N ST, CHATHAM, H. B. 
This Hotel has been entirely^

REFURNISHED,
hroughont and. every possible arrangemen 

made to aneute the Commit of Guests 5

Sample Rooms,
AND--------------

BILLIARD HALL l

removed to his
1108 flO.45
1.86 p. m. 
8.60

14 00
new premier*
•tore of J, B. 
glad to welcome 
acquaintance of new one 
most comolete new «took of

Children naturally object to nauseous 
medicines. When troubled with Worms 
they often suffer for want of eound sleep 
and their food does not seem to nourish 
them give promptly McLean’s Vegetable

“I am at your eervive, ma’am,” as the 
burglar said whoa the lady of the house 
caught him stealing her silverware,

VaUalted.
Th. old or th. young mty .toUtimu 

and all магом of th. y*r take Burdock 
Blood Bitten with baoatit whro nqnlring 
. blood purifying tonic, or . regulator of 
the itomrob, bowala, liter or kidn.yi.

3.00

Иоп^Іа DurlOT’Sitowtt, tWtaf.^Mlda»h|iMiaBjaMllTO wlWÉh» ISTBepOLOSIA L 

»taal«r-_______________________________________

v
All Kinds of Cloths,

from which «elections may be mode tor
Suits or single Garments.,

Inspection of which to respectfully Invited.J

F. O. PETTER60N,

MONEY SAVED Ґ- -
ШШ: Prdial. MiratnioM Foundry.

-Ô.3STI3

Flour Моїмее* 4ÎÎ5 by Ь”УІПР your Pork^Bwf
мїї' M>tS' ' Ci“ .o'u  ̂'имУ^Шлї,
Home, Bacon, etc.I. HARRIS & BON.

Newcastle FURNITIIRF DEPOT.
i- d)N THE PREMISES ALSO- MACHINE WORKS

о2з:-Д-ттіЖ"м:, швашоні. tst в.

GQOD STABLING
----- Ю CONNECTION.------

ГЕАМ8 will be in'sttendance on theîarrir 
* аП triune.

FLANAGAN.
Prcprielvr

.Д------ALSO------
StiLSi BSgÿlUSSSb œ

Shoee in Men's, Wotnen'eMieeee 
« Children's else».

Drm Goode, Comte, Hose, Frilling», Gloves 
Lad Ів*П° liar*, Ginghami A fhney small ware* 
Uay Cotton a, from S^cto,, White Cottons ffom 7 

end Fancy Prints, from Sets,, per yd at

i. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE, Black Brook

Marriage oartiRoatoa with diroro* oou- 
pou» are being introduced in Ohleego, 
end are becoming very popular.—Tid

ГЖ>:

THOMAS Bite.STEAMSHIPS

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, He.,

) IBuilt end Repared,

Malleable Iron,
Steam and Water Pipe 

Тне, Elbows, Reducers, I 

Union end other Couplings, 

Globe Isnd.Check Valves,

IC vrxi І.ІА/АМТ GOOD PARLOR FURNITURE 
ІГ T VU •YVMIN 1 go to B. FAIREY’S, Newcastle, 

Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c.

N - ---------- CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR---------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

EARLE’S HOTEL ▲ ГаШ Attaok.
A fetal attack of croup і» a frequent 

ooenrrence among children. Every bouw- 
bold should be guarded by keepng Hag- 
yard'a Pectoral Balaam at hand. It break, 
up colds, oougha, croup, asthma and bron
chitis in » remarkable manner.

L
P 'Cor. Canal & Centre Street?,

;m NEAR BROADWAY.

OR
K RICHIYSBS

thatr hem* ami ramlll*. Tho proem ux lun 
and чи» for erorv iuduatrioua permm, many hava 
mad. «ml aie uow making Mverel hundred dollere 
a month. It II ea» rnr any on. to така St and 
upward* per day. who ia willing to work. Either 
■ro. ruung or old; capital not n*d«d,we!tortyon. 
Evarrthing new. No «pedal abllil* required.' 
rou, reader, rau do It aa wall aa anyone Write 
toui at ont» for full pertloulan. which we mall 

Addrow Sttnaon 4 Co., krtland. Maine.

ЖГХІ General Iron.and Braes FounderaJHIII and Steamboat Bulders.
Manufacturers of S.teem BngJneg and воПега, Gaea «ad Rotary

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Th. wertem Infantry School» j»* In- 
itruotion are ovarorowdad. and applicants 
are oSaring to forego travelling allowance! 
if permitted to go to Fredericton.

droatlT Suoltatt-
People are apt to get gimtljr excited in

___ of eudden noeident and injury. It la
wall to be prepared for inch emergencies. 
Hagyard'e Yellow Oil ii the handiest 
remedy known for burnt, icaldi, bruines, 
lamentai, pain and all weunde of the fieili. 
It І» uud internally and externally.

It ie a shame for a rich Chrietian to be 
like » Chri»tmaa-box, that rroeivee all 
and nothing can be got out till it be 
broken in placet; or like onto a drowned 
man’» hand, that hold» whatever it get*. 
—ВШир HaU,

The best Hotel in the iotyar put-of the 
City tor Tnnriste. Profroe onil eud Hue- 
iutsa Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Ageute, Eta, Subetential iu ap- 
pointmenta, central lyjooated 

and moat economical in 
PRICES

This Hotel bee beep Newly end Hand- 
eomely Purnlebed and Decorated, 

Contelne e Grand Exchange, . 
Passenger Elevator. Railroad ~ 

end Steam bowt Ticket.
Tel eg, aph Office andfl 

Billiard room

m B. Fairey, - Nevrcastle 
’81?. ! Seasonable. 1 ’88.

ж i
OORRESFONDBNOB solicited 

GKO. DICK 
Mechanical 'вирWM. MUIBHBAD,

Proprietor,% TIN SHOP’.NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!
c-GOODS that are WANTED.-o

PURS! FTJRSÏ PURS!

THE PR0FI.E REJOICING AT
Ae 1 have now on hand a larger 

ueortmeut of goods than ever bebre,
and betfn 
oomprlsli {The House can be reached by 

^dtagee and Btevat»d Railroad, and ie 
ny located end acoeeelble to placée or amuse 
and buelneve, including Honey Island. Roukawny 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Pork, 
High Bridge, Greeinv ed Cemetery, Brooklin 
Brida», B tenu'в Glen Island, Bartholdj tit 

Liberty bn lightening the World," eta 
have flr»t-o)*tti accomodation for 400 guests, ana 
oar building being f-ш s toiles high, and with 
numerous stairways, id considered die safest Hetel 
in the city in case of fire.

Branch OfBoe, SEYMOUR, BAKER A CO , mem
bers S Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Gram, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and sold forCash un margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OFHorse Cart,

Japaaaed,Stamped-
----------iqjffp—«

Plain Tinware,

і», - Summer• Dry Goods!»,Sm T; Ladies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackvts, Men's Fur 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fur Trimming,

Black and Grey Rotes. The Largest and Best Stock 
of Fur Goods in Miramichi.

Gloves ! Slippers ! Hosiery 1
60 doz. Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts & Gloves. 12 

doz. Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children’s German Felt Thick Solet _ 
Slippers, 30 doz. Womens’, Misses and Children's Blac k and Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Hose.

es~ The above is a Fine Assortment.

WILL CURB OK RELIEVE.

WZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDltY OF
_ ^ThE STOMACH,

HEARTBURN, DRŸÜESS 
HEADACHE, Of THE SKIN,
And every species of dtoeeee* arising from 
dtoordored LIVER, KIONEYO, GTQMAOH.

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
t» ЗШіВГВХ A «k.

/Ü A Chasm 01 JLow Prices which strike competitors dumb,BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDiCE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,

would Invito thoaa about to'puroheee, to <n I
УіІЇІ “ ',ш nf '

2hT» Tou Notloed I» ?

The weary “Ml gone" feeling, with 
gnawing at the pit of the etomaoh, or a 
okoking from undigteted food w oora mon 
to the weak dyepaptio. This trouble it 
won remedied by Bnrdook Blood Bitters, 
which is apoeittva cure for the worst form 
of Dyrpapeia.

She witaeeeing a game of foot ball)— 
What are they doing now, George!

He—They're putting Brown, on. of the 
half broke, Into an ambulance. Four of 
hie riba are broken and hie «pine ie bent

She (enthniiaetioally)—Oh, tiu’t it all 
•o very interesting and, exciting!—AV» 
Fori Sun.

Sutherland 8b Oreaghaa,
rihe Peerless Creamer ;

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The!; Success OIL STOVE

"Wholesale and Retail Direct Importers
Newcastle.«"Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect, "Be

Location the Most Healthy in the City.

eerdimtnd »*. Marie,
( Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE'S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

P я See our Jorge circular and Price List.
•------Aleo a nice selection of———

1887. j London Housej® Parlor and Cooking' Stove
wtthFATlNT.TlLiaOOPIO OVEN

the lining of whldt can be taken out tor cleaning 
thereby doing away Wtlh the removing of plpo 
oven as it the trouble with other stoves.

A. 0. McLean.

IK!
The Normandie, Over Boots, Rubbers, Moccassins, of every description and all siees

During the Wintei the sutecriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of
TJSHFtrX. а ТЧГ~П ТГ’аД-ТЯ"0"Y" jO.RTXOXaBlS

-------PRICES UNDER COST-------
Has’1 aleo on hand a good stock of G R O C E RIE S, a th*^® 

assortment _of TEAS the best value in the market,from 20c. Jo Wc 
per IK

V. Overcoats 1 Jackets ! Suits !BROADWAY A 38th STREET. 
European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.N

■ Eetorbrook, Inspector of Buildings, eaya. 
"Every room ie è place of security for its occu 
pant, ee the house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-WOOF:” 
bteaia heat, speaking tubes, electric belle, fin. 
and burglar alarms attached to oil rooms.

FERDINAND P. EARLE.
Resident Proprietor.

260 Mens’ Over Coats, 60 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 203 Mens’ ;Suits, 
Black and Colored. I have never been able to offer such Bar

gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulsters, 
a good assortment, Prices Low.

Of Greet Utility.

FLOUR. -FLOUR.There ie no oiher^madioio. cd^auch jen-
0*? for th. euro of rh.nma- 

tiam, nturalgia, roro throat and Ml inter
nal end «tonnai pain and injurie».

д ZUmarkaUi Оме.

StATwo bottle, of Звиївок Blood Bitter, 
cured him complet.'/- Serefula dwaro 
due to bed blood, ie oui-taU when timely 
treated with В. В. B.

-—-

ЯЯІ 125 bbls. Cook s Friend, patent, 
125 " I Paragon, patent.
125 *' Triumph, "
125 " Fountain,
4УТо be sold LowJFOR CASH

A. STRANG,

40PIECES EHKSS GOODS.
30JPIXiOSlSÆÎEAVОГ.ПФТТЯ

EXTRA VALUE і EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Ruge, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 

225 lbs. Fingerings and Yarns, 100 Doz. Fancy Woolen Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

o^Beeck have been Sawed by one
raxiEMATTS . ’ НрадіяЙІї

WORM POWDERS, gggggg
Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Par jail re. Is » safe, taro, and effectual 
hêtreyer et w*rjua in CMldrcr «» Adults-

I •ТОЇ
»

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR,
R. Hocken. r

[rip
Ша- - Chatham

a
ISTEW ТШ^-S-, ^.2!TS1"W TEAS-ll 

Strong and Fine Flavor.
fy

NOTICE.:: J 1New Silverware I New Silverware !
and the Genuine. Roger Bros. A 1. Knivos, Forks 

and Spoons.

Six oommiieioni in th. Cevefty M 1°- 
fantry of the Line are to be grant*,! to of- 
Його* of the Active Militia of Canada un
der certain regulations which are gazatteA 
Ago, 19 to32, mnit have rorred 15 month*, 
and passed * rigid msdioal end literary ex
amination.

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN BAGS.

Parish Returns and Do., Accounts.
Ж

All Parish Officers, who have not yet made Uielr 
Returns, end all persons havlag claims against 
the County are required to render the same duly 
aitosted, forthwith, to this office,

bAM'L THOMSON,
8eo»y Treat. Co, North'd, 

castle, Dee. llth, 1*87

CURE

o.o: SI TO 
JAMI.8 BROWN.

t:m FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY
NEWCASTLE, Dec.$21lt, 18S7. O*lo«*o! Sec' Troee, New

feel Гм OoBiuuUm

LONDON HOUSE.Furniture Depot. A Complete Collapse of Prices
--------------------------------„А.Т-------------------------------

Sutherland & Oreaghan’s, Newcastle.

Seott’e Emulsion of Cod Livor Oil with 
Hypophosphitee, is a moet marveloua food 
and medicine. It heals the irritation of 
the throat and lunge, and giro* ieeh and 
strength quicker then soy other remedy 
known. D ie very peletoble, having none 
of the dieegreeeble taste of the crude oil. 
Pat up in 50c. end $1 eiro.

Willie Baxter died of diphtherie on 
Mondey, et Clear Water, Mich. On Tues
day hie body wm made reedy for the1 oof- 
fin. Half an boor afterwards tho boy 
got np and dreeied inhiaoveryday clothta. 
He instated that he wm not dead and wm 

not going to die. 
hour, during which time he talked cheer- 
fully to thon around him and teemed get
ting better, he suddenly fell over and wm 

•tone deed in en ineteot.

Lets sal (Hla-
•<I WM token eiok a year ago 

with bilious fiver.”
"My doctor pronounced me cured, but 

I got sick again, with terrible peine in my 
beck end (Ям end 1 got ro bed I

/A j
% —ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE-

ЩЯЖ 100 Chests of well selected TEA
My Stock of Furniture is now 

the .lsrgept and beet In 
the County.

which will he «old lew it I , «mill idvince for
°*My TEAS it 20c, 26c, and 30c, give geoeml 
eetiihcticu end ere letter then any yet ollered.

-----хія1 етож:
•Crown of Gold,’’White Pigeon 
and other Brands of FLOUR.
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Beef, Pork, 

Xard, Butter, Toiiacco and 
Sugar, at bottom prices.

------ON CONSIONMENT—

100 oil. GOOD CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.

ffek Headache e*d rdleve all tho troubles Inct* 
lent to s blltoaa акам of the • jeten, such ae Die* 

^^tiuee*. Nauees. Drowaint»», Distress after eating, 
■lain in the Bids. *c. While their most remark- 

ґ уЩШ» Bucrce# *■ -іл been ebown In curing

NGrey Union Flannels, 26 inches wide, 12 to IScts per yard. 
Grey, pure all-wool Flannels 27 in. wide, 20 " •«
A Good, strong Grey Cotton 
A Good, thick, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors, 10, 12, & 15 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels,
P E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 
Ladies’ all wool.Knitted Stockings,

use hr to beWhen the eyes water or become so fatigued by 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects 

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters' of a book appear to blend

Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES.

Yeldeche.yct Cartel '.Little Liver Fllleere eqeeTIf DINING TABLES.
LFA F TABLES, &e.
CHAIRS of every kind f.0,1.45c.. 
to $1.50 each.
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS,

»ble In » many ways thet they will Dot be stilling 
to do without them. But alter ellelek heed

ЦSICK. • 5 Xm with one another18 ii 20
*Г t°Wte“thedlampehas' to be placed between the eye and the object.

When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an 
creased distance. ' ; , .

When much difficulty is found in threading » needle.
When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist k be 

fore them.
When black'specks se em floating in the sigh _ ... ,

When any of the above it xdications arise all affectation ehouloj be 
laid aside and a pair of Laure mces Spectacle’s or eye Glaseee should 
be worn immediately. _

Good fitting glasses are a g Teat comiork Our facilities for twtin,g 
the sight and suiting the age a re not surpassed anywhere —rncen 
to suit everybody.

However, in about ae30
’ 25 " pair.^v

Blankets and W^ool Oooods of all kinds cut away down in price 
Goods must be moved off regardless of cost—before S-ock taking.

і> Г

HEAD 4f Sutherland & Creaghan,
Wholesale & Retail, Direct Importers.

sa.ui‘Lm5s dominionall prices. LIVE MEN AND 
WOMEN WANTED.
No Capital Required.

I GOOD PAY. NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

0- ACHE Horse LinimentS^Send for price list to

Could not morel 
I shrunk! . <
From 228 lb*, to 120! I bed been doc

toring for my liver, but it did me no good. 
I did not expect to live more than three 
months. I began to uee Hop Bitter*. 
Directly my appetite returned, my peine 
left me. my entire system seemed renewed 

end after using several

R Fairey, Newcastle.
Certer’e Little Lircr PW« ore tery втпП nnd —----- ----------------------------------------------------------

ЄГа’їг*«г?Ягі5їу уедлЖіпІіЙ'їм grip « RVlITlglfl
0mUë ° VVOOQ.

fUBTKB MEDICINE OO^
ii : 1

ПЗГЧ В ESI
1. public lor Lameness, Snaviue,8weeny,tipral»e, 

tiwollet. and Stiff Jointe. S« -atebee, Cracked ana 
Greaav Heels, Harness Gall .Cut», Sore* of kv 
flUtn<Hiig,^Fistul8^Pull Bril, A orte, Swelling»ani

Aleo, will eradicate Lun-na on the Hee* end 
Neck of Cattle; will ,ure Cu .n and Burns up* the 
Human Body; aleo, Frost Ultee, ChiUblaua and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale,by. J. D B..F. Harkearie and 
«toll trade.

EXTERNAL REMEDY before the ~ Persona wleliinpi to rent PF Wj ,or SITTINGS 
In the above Church, tail! have au opportunity 
of doing eo every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7 30 oclock, when the Church will be epen 
and an official in attendance. Venions wishing 
Sittings should apply earlr, as most of the eeata 
are now engaged,

By our method of doing Ьивіпеев, agente may 
not fear lath g «lot of unsalable goods remain 
on their ha.:de. От work is perfectly honorable 
and rttprctablo and any live man or woman, 
young or old. can easily make from 88 to $10per 
day durirg I he witter months In hi* or her own 
locality Send a three cent etemp for circular 

particulars.

Ж
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fl
AT THE Mfull8 Adlrass

THB CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
око wiim-AKKR.

for Truste»
Wantode^qoeett^o^good cvd«f^«blp»li wood

OEO- OASSIOY.

>

APChahara^VB. Feb, 17th, fee.
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*. a. якачшия жаиі
' іл • > ’. *.

weos ЇВАВЖ ЛВ0ЦІ4Д ГОВ THE TEAS 1887. HBjTçHj Ativan CP. ngainst Mr. Ellis, the better it will eeulentiiius remark» held, the close atten- | voice of the Montreal ікпп^пег would aot exclusive to-day ! Mr. Chsmherhin said
Ж. ▼r-y^ar J be for its interests iijl round. And tion of all hearer., bo heard in tho laud, (Ukghter.) that Canada might go, but he haff no

» . >- jF\ Л Ж Ж ’ Ш .Д.ЛГГЛГпГ.ТГЛГ when it has fully recovered «..dis T‘-e fin,t««ntl,.„ an distinctively repre | We would .end the great naturel pro- right to .ay that. Whenever titty,.,
ear jrmt doeea, a ltill further decrease in the ехрЖ fftmi moat Wp> рЖ AW>ugh ЩЩ-&А ___ ___________ ________ «gain clothed in its right mind, wet м"и 1 “*'* H,n' ]J',hn. , ''«et. ni N„vn te у™, .and w nld Canada may go, Great Britain will find

* ‘ ‘ about a minimum production, we now Kd That the ехрЖ froriRiis PWince Jflg ^ X7~----------------------- ---------will all n -cent iro „„„In-rv ,1 „ оГГогопі.», a member 1er bfo ,,f ( tike Ivck and. things.* we oaunrt pro- Canada ready to accept the intimation.
T^Jdcqtin ehjpmenta uso shoW a decrease Щ 4,3!ЗД|00 eup ^et. TIMfae«t£^v.^i^JVJ^S§^3Jty Regulator. , 1 •” ,R” 10111,0 the C inedim iSetiao. Due gcniLm.ui, d-we. I. not Hist a good an l wire policy! [App.ao'se euVuughtcr ) When the time
аа also been but one half that of laat year. |V"_ 'V- bnvnt it mis done the Libeinl party though apparently in the autumn of life, (Great applauseaml mice nt "Hear,-hear.") c „no, and it l ee >mc, a question whether

оо4тнп other portion* of tho Province to the United "toms and it will, no doubt, pull ouslv impressed with the story of the tll0,,0'!f"r P',l,t'-»1 and cuimnerud twa he afrai Vd oaeh ot.or. No, gentlemen, inter,«>s will prev.il a id have thoir wav. 
ateto^hMUWahomie eerked inçflkeé, whiUi the ехіЙМгіДЖпгоре is dlninishillg. ! 1 QQ (* | . . *1ігоііЖ ПіАгКГйеа the fact that old fallow and his axe-handles wita the im.ther country were hoard with , «vo arc the great llngliah apeaUinghrother. AnpUaso.) 1 am a natural free traded,
».&=■,И —тв88>ь-~«рл,, eiJmі.................. sxsstsÿsj: “ “".тхті:.,

■а._1У*ІГЧ0ЬУ **“* aU*?.?I>lYi*i<>P^ttt6 P^^ta^onin procuring! cheap wood »tocke^have_b^ in favour yf jlj0 Hp.^^L^1111"0»51 ot 1(3 bllV V7hiCh_l3 WMdl ? Manifcttf the gentleman beyond tho tho Culled Slate,. Canada i, a small.., could net get it ow ng to 1 a.ti™ von

Whik w* an unable to npehk very fava>uï*biy of the result IIMW^Vttnneactions, there i. a more Щ*ІІ|іГОпі«г tfae Aa6e >1 H011 44uconded. It has, of So far as the Liberal Conservative і *** tl,c l!'’r- J- "■ >'„.ley, Attorney nga.n approached the United State, font- protective tariff. Bn t the name cm* that
fntnre, not that the pronent tUnclonee anything poeitively promising, butthe depreaaion has lasted SQ fang that producers hope, course, just cause for being out of Chili is concerned, it consists of a ! GP‘lcral of Xova tk.tir, a gentleman of e.proeity and has lieni annhlmd. Is not came to ns has fallen upon yon. r"‘
wiHl th*ino«% hrig(>t«r,ouUook fa thin ooantry>-tthetimber£fiaemi^Soniv«^ime benefit by reaaon of the better feeling.. Ac stoicai Kllie for he ! Ulgn nnmber of the elect»"* of thfa kccn »пЛ keen "в"”6"*- Il,a ,hltt trm'! <с,ігя "f "v”"> America tariff created a hand of men whoae inter
■4KU gbsw-g-ws—aiili»».<-****£*.*w. #. -f A *.,« « j -•'Й ІІІ ! ГГ51 Lrxrz 5Ї ""m ........... -■“

“*5SS-»siwsiiuM -rfiâS-dA*.». -» isràs T***.*?1*.”rJ,h" '*! »»! “Xir'JïVS і ;«'»

bet year; rod, should the winter pTove unfavourable, it will be much leas. Besides the general (iurtidlmenlt aSdtiblr oflbtm .h’vtfab*. І*3 he® hat on toe nooi and one member 1ms tendered his résigna- | 1 lrec e ,c,1's ll,r ^',va ' coua-
prinmpal operators havdgoiidiiHtuety out gt the busmeea. . > i ■ — w .......... " jtmifi'oii it—and, yet, neither lie nor tion far the

_______U. , :А.-;.асє«Дм»~ 1a_. h ,5 *• V..*L ’ ~ announced any the alien camp,
Th. 1876 to i8^,b_m^ln,we. w«e, as follRW,:- ,.TK01t. g. change in their opinion that annexa- If the first part of the above sen.

. fflir ' m ЙШАЧУ fa*. 1880—ІбїгЛіШопі suMrot. 188«ь-1в» мЙіІЙч>.Іе«|** . , j would bflyi good thing for Cana- і tollce 18 no more correctthan the last
' ' 1881-488.-do - чке n-. 1886^87 do do “•* ! ! « * j the whole of it is 'iyffiWtd egg;

Єг'’І8ге-10в Чо “"”do • 1888-117 do do 1888- 72 do do». . 7.'.' , L , , for Mr. Î'-...gBer^who is life b»Unr
1888s-148t~4o. - ' «pel; 1887— 68 do do .*-=«»• ; ; Havnjg failed to draw the real * , Г17. tlieHoHu

. ~ ro.-,L--' • , і offenders out, oer resiweted, though «'hided to, hasTot, in any way .allied
THE SBÏPÇBRS ЛЗД¥ PORT 0)|3^№АМПШ,^',B.',-SEASON (У 1887 WERE->>" ^uly irate contempom v glared himself with the Liberal party, fait,

-ТТ.апЧ >•?,.? -LF^rH 'hWhd tlib arena on Thursday last 0" th« conl‘ **, claimed in his do- 
Sup.-fa. dealsЛ !№МЙЬ»',Й,А j -end fasteeeil its sanguinary eye on cIamtwu “"J speech—delivered not

^“S*- 1* greU. tlivee innocent siieotatora of .its per- quite three weeks ago-that ho

^t„„as«ioa кмі.гя apijfasBMneOvrto wit, the Chronicle and 3 better Liberal-Conservative than 
/ 2, 68, 392 S t mp№M Halifax, and the Ad- over Mr. Adams was." It is evi-

. ..iwm83e^ Jv.i *.„w .. .M.VAKÇÇ, charging Uiern with being dent, therefore, that there are two
‘Ійю’ fiMiva*t6$or apologists for annexa- bodies of politicians in the County

7-TWiiW' гї,;ж#8»" tfaitorous crew”—«tiolitical claumnS t0 1,0 th« Liber‘l1 Conscrva-

3,38' %$wm ' It went farther and t«vo party and two tory Richmonds
967,500 I demanded that Mr. Ellis he turned ,a the fieU'-

і ' out of the Liberal party, or the

рагЙ hbjfbt titeOlie conseqiiances 
andy-he1 fp fralfelwr tho political 

goes ait the, ^aforesaid Ellis, warm, 
frogs IfeUi ‘vieiitiiclesujiti said, of tlie

TT Th»І ? T-.
Wa b»vwta>wfaidk,"fae the.

v-i ♦

Ш .-V-
Tlie

[Ltugtiter ami appltiiie.) Proteotion lias 
тадпашігмі ? Wl^ cannot you say that created for us, as it create l far vow, an 
yon will not haesWnjr a question of fish? impmiwm in imperio which will bo diffi- 
Say that yon will lift tho question from oalt to remove, ami it will require tho 

wretched little rut ліні nuke і» оіи ЦГ. alcet оопглде ami tho greatest efforts 
of national unity. ( ircatnpvhn e.) Now of intoliign.t minds to resist the influence 
T злу* tins movement must s\trt in^ the of the money employed by that power to 
United States. It was inti in ate Л what | corrupt the constituencies. [Laughter 
enormous steps this commercial union j nnd applause.] They have done it in the -
movement has taken. So it ba*. То- lay j past and they will do it again. No people
in Canada one half of the public press are ! arc more interested tin having the fishery 
indorsing it Forty meetings in tho city | question settled thaJKre the Boston peo~ 
of Montreal have indorsed* it I think pie. Thirty years mgo our whole trade 
I may safely put that alone against tho j was with Boston,/but now the yield of 
resolutions of one or t wo of your boards of j that trade is greatly reduced by the 
trade. (Laughter.) Great meetings have amount of the detios. We do not want SPt 
been held in the Unit'd St at- s, to discuss reciprocity in this matter; we ^ 
hut remember that after all these want t* discuss tho treaty. There is no 
resolutions, all llvse die Mission*, interpretation of the treaty needed. For 
all thesè actions of oublie men ire the hat 60 years the treaty of 1818 has
based on nothing and result in hut 1Utie, been interpreted and acted- upon by the
for there has not Inr-n a singl > move yet Canadians as to-day, and that4fore D 
on the part of your C mgross. Until tcrprctxtion is nrcossiry. TheCin 
such a move is made nothing can l>c con- 
s dered as practica'. Let Cmgress take 
the matter in hand and pass a résolution 
in favor of nmeatrioted commercial union 
between the United Syfttes aw l Canada 
and a protêt t‘ve tariff gainst the rest of 
the world. (Great anpltuse*) x 

D> not imagine that ’he battle will l>e 
ач easy one. There are thousands who 
will oppose it hut the question enmes up 
again n^w, as it came in the first place, 
is it right, is it wiso? and if it is we can 
take the matter before the peopl\ and I 
believe the majortiy of them will accept 
it. (Tremendous applause)

I, for one, belisve in the British Em* 
pire. 1 believe it is a great and good 
empire, and has done great good for the 
world. (Applause.) Great Britain has 
carried civilization and enlightenment 
throughout the world, but if I were ask
ed, sir, what was her greatest achieve
ment, I should say not Waterloo nor 
tho acquisition of the great Indian Em
pire, bu* I wou’d say that it was the 
fact that a handful of Englishmen trans
planted Ю North America could create 
and di l create the great est nation in the 
wbrld. (Great applause.) That means 
that we here in North America would be 
untrue tp ourselves if we were untme to 
the nation from which we derived our 
origin, hut in this settlement with Canada 
1 do not lielievc that Great Britain 
won'd interfe e with tho best interests of 
her people in Canada. The true policy 
is not Canada and Great Britain against 
the United States. is Canada and the 
United Stales sous of Great Britain, her 
allies and friends, working together to 
sustain her, so far as it is for their inter
ests to do so, I am loyal to Great Bri
tain for her merits, I am pot loyal to 
G eat Britain one single step beyond that 
which promotes the best interests of 
Noit't America. (Applause. )

Sir, if I had a voice, a persuasive voice,
I would like to travel throughout the 
United Sûtes invoking the gatherings to 
pursue not a ^Artisan feeling in this mat
ter, hot a broad national feeling which is 
worthy the nee from which thny sprang.

The honorible gentleman then took his 
seat amidst the greatest enthusiasm, 
which continued for some moments and 
finally woun I up in three hearty cheers 
for Nova S < tia,of which Mr. Longley 
made acknowledgement.

Tho Hon. John Rogers, a clear-cut 
speaker in voice and expression, from 
Arkansas, spoke with forceful utterance 
and was hc.vrd with respectful attention, 
although the tenor of his remarks was nog 
in harmony with those that preceded him 

Thu 11 in. Peter Mitchell, who has had 
a largo experience officially in countctiou 
with marine and fishery matters іo Canada, 
proved to lw a stout, large-headed man, 
with a vigor of statement bordering at 
times on the belligerent, and gave a bturdy 
statement of Canadian sentiment and 
claims.

purpose of bolting into

B;

A4*. -*t|6|*a-H4 do e • «0
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1— ‘The fishermen will find a voice here, 

and that voice will be the Hon. Nelson 
Dingby, member of Congrms from Maine, 
said the president. Those who hoard tho 
voice uplifted in behalf of America's fish- 

condemnation of the 
ment accorded them by tho Canadian 
Government as discordant with the 
lice of civihzed nations, were sitisfied that 
they Iml found an effective advocate.

lion. J. B. Snowbsll, who has served in 
lari lament from Chatham, N. B., 
heusiness-like speaker in his methods and 
arguments, especially in setting forth the 
resources of the waters and woods of the 
Province from which he

t
J. B. SwflrUAl, „VI, *48. 21,854 

112,268J.k av;.- di <18.1 їй 
AasAk-- V.nui. v - .• ii8>v V10, 

■лПІЯ'У.

sbvc і fah *;vj і З,

w* і » ■*дл>аі*'*‘-

Ж-.'Wm.
m IX*. 1

N. -і ІІ^ 10,I.E. no in- 
adiantG. ms* ermcn and in treat-:k-

W. 4гж-
-•riHiVIV1 !

4*V*
—

tfal i t ш

і have their righto as well ns the Americans, 
and propose to âlforce those rights with; s: ■XJto*• kbvc;*.1 .< m- 2' і : /і,'

ггІРН[#•>!,,nnm.'hx/<". 3l4V і out1 
у vs l * * * "-‘iWiwr-* vblftU U ОІЧ H XV r 10^1

Vi-.уіу 1 • '[Т.?# '1 ■ .'.’H .■'/ ’tiw"'1, * L

G. '
prac-

M moderation and with reason, hut with 
justice. The question of tho limit can be 
titled in this way; Lot the American 
Congrcas take up the matter and look at it 
dispassionately, and if Congress does that 
they will see that wo have justice in claim
ing rights under the treaty of 1818. I 
want to tell Mr. Wiman that the question 
of a commercial union cannot be carried 
out and adopte l in On ad a to-day. It 
involves a great many questions that ap
peal to the sentiment and loyalty of the 
people, who think it will lead to annexa
tion, and give power to the United States 
to regulate a tariff. I believe that the 
people of Canada have but one sentiment 
and desire—that of maintaining the best 
feelings of f'iendship with the people of 
the United States, end of endeavoring to 
promote trade as much as possible be
tween the two countries, (Applause.)

Mtf. J. B, SNOWBALL. .

Tits Great Eastern is sold for 
is to be broken up for 

the old itob^nd ether metal of which 

she is mad \

*
£16,100 гм-4 7»,ft»!. л: ?

TRIBUnoS 4 awart ой.
ГГВ0УЕ SHIPMENTS. 
ЄЗТОК -1ЛЯЗІАЗО !

mi v ». —:•ЕШ JaamagnспА рмм?л tsm«î SnocKixo! Our outraged friend, 
the Telegraphy has been calling upon 
every loyal subject to auathemiso Mr. 
C. E. Knapp of Dorchester, upon the 
local go\>tv.ment to deprive him of 
his office of County Clerk of West
morland, and, also, upon the Barris
ters’ Society of the Province to expel 
him became he has nublUhed biters 
in favor of annexion. The local 

g ivmiment has responded by appoint
ing Mr. Knapp Registrar of Births, 
deaths and marriages for Westmorland \ 
County. No doubt, the fiendish 
Knapp would be delighted to record 
tho union of Canada and the United 
States.

* 1! ••

17 The "Atfavcafe" i« «matting under 
the Sun's rebuke of its doctrine that 
the^regrt-eetatire of a constituency 

Vise the government in 
tee affair* of the people 

who elect him. In its efforts to jus- 
£4<rd position it says several 

m|t site not true about the 
, faiW"W*4rcf‘’Àised to such 

treatment from that qua, ter 
dont huit. The San and Adeorofi’ 
eMiuot hi.th tie right; ■ 1 1

We give them

sart-SMSflgrZ
Well, supposing the ns ill-
different;^ tho advice

1 «ed'thrtitiisUtem^ir' Mr,

• Ei«ghat* been? What wW it do
___________ "4^375 abo'ùt it Г| ;

** «<» *« fan, eioTw JMegraph ’» attitude «eroès fa
•fa'll» і '•>!« 7.9»1«J 1 hi l > «!-!■■ .I toVlllialvl tV.-nV /; Wtl.f I %gl1n>!.- I

,i.,w v... a story, told of * termer stoi-e-коврч-

s v*srt® a“
NtvHuw ; rftitorcaiioa with a friend one tkyj 

seized an axe-handie from among à

rr>t ti io ifГМІТ
(PfI hoP
ale, tw-ninrU

ШГ'"И! і luted si 1 
-а*і' -hH whmf наімТ deals,, ч -v. ««, tin, linbetvtone, 

ends, Palings.. Birch. Pine.

K№XAB3 ÇOSiC 
849 1,681,202 152
927 n. 121,275

мати
'•'’.‘ I r The ringing and finely гЬсЬогіочІ «p?ech 

of Congressman BreckiiuMge of Kentucky 
was one of the moat taking things of the 
evening, and whatevj^ opinions may have 
been entertained ofthe 1

er r

і 49,273

•. -st V*,w „» іа«Г!галійягіт«г я»ігр 
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№ trade doctrinei it 
contained, there was no questioning it as 
a fine specimen of ardent Southern cit-
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The Hon, Joseph McKenna, a meml er 
of Congress from California, is a email 
in ligure, though large and forcible in ar
guments, He gave an epigrammatic sen
tence on reciprocity when he characterised 
it as ' ‘sneaking free trade. ” He argued 
that reciprocity was only a degree of free 
trade, and that there waa no reason why 
we should hold up a tariff against 
country and not against another. Protec
tion, lie claimed, was the free right of all 
or of none, au l he hoped that free trade, 
no matter under what disguise it might 
show itself, would he killed.

The closing speech was made by Vice 
President Percault of the Montreal Cham
ber of Commerce, aVd though «peaking 
with a suggestion of the Gallic in toie as 
wall as in name, he contrived to hold the 
attention of tfag company, although tho 
hands of the clock were steadily approach
ing midnight,

Tne speeches aa they appear in the 
papers are, evidently, all condensed, 
although reported in the first person. 
It seems that Hon, Mr, Longley of 
Halifax made,by far, the beat speech of 
the occision, whether h* American or 
Canadian—just as the late Hon. L. 
A. Wiimot did at the great railway 
gathering in Ропіаїці, Me. more than 
* t|utffteitof a century ago. We ap 
petidtn synopsis of the speeches made 
by Mr. Lon'gloy as representing Nova 
SthtiajiMr. MitcheV, who was invited 
as a prominent public man and busi
ness representative from Montreal 
(whjefa ; city wa* also represented 
among the speakers by Mr. J. X Per- 
vault) stud Mr, Snowball of Chatham, 
the- only speaker in behalf of New 
Brunswick, Attorney-General Blair, 
who was also invited, being unable to
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Mr. Snowball «aid;
Mr. Président and gentlemen of the 

Merchants’ Association of Boston; I came 
here not to make a speech, as lias betn 
announced by the president, for I have re
tired from political life. I have had my 
‘'tnntnge 'in that line,and I want to repeat 
that I did not come with a prepared 
speech. I come here representing myself 
merely, I am a meichant, and have trav- 
elled about 800 miles to be at this meeting 
of the merchants of Boston tonight. My 
views on commercial union and reciprocity 
are not defined. But I will say that I am 
an advoacte of as great a measure of free 
trade between these ttro countries as la 
compatible with the interests of the 
young country in which l live, I quite 
understand that it is impossible for Canada 
and the UWfted States to adopt the princi
ple of free traie as it is in vogne in E ig- 
l ind. When we raise aa great a revenue 
as is raised in the older world, we 
shall lie sble to consider such a proposal.
The true method of raising revenue for a * 
country like ours is through the custom 
houses of that country. In that way yon 
can tax the people of the United States 
and Canada, and, until the tax-gatherer 
comes to the door, the ordinary cittssn 
does not knnv that he is taxed at all, 
[Laughter.]

Every Canadian ie net alive to thia 
question. The immediate neighborhood 
in which I live I know has hardly 
thought of it I come from a section Éf 
country which is represented by Mr, Mit
chell, and this is a question that has never 
come before us. We may go home and 
tell our people of it hut it will be years 
before it will be understood, and we must 
not expect too rapid results.

The movement which wears about to 
inaugurate, however, is going to be a 
movement which will affect the whola of 
the continent of North America. Some 
better and more satisfact«»ry trade rela
tions than now exist
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The annual banquet and reunion of 
the Oest-m. Merehtnts’ Asmciaiion 
which took place at the Hotel Vendôme 
in that oily op Wednesday evening nf

eve,y
respect. From the герої ts in the Boston 
psjwtvwppnars to hav< been an,
«vÿtftjrjespecial dàfaèe^gbeew^e of
title preVncc and) UltcrahcSs ot"repre
sentative men ot both Canada „and the 
Unite4jSty*f, Whej from the tim* they 
reached the “fay, were the AAociSTfan’s

IfaMi

:

m
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Л'ПЇ ЇЖ ing its readers against, that iwrtv.
2,441 'll u 1 calling%tioin **Grith” and laboring to

і л lea (Mfv* that the destinies of the cougr

9^1?-y Y'ï'IrXMP.agÿ

. ii.n .Aà ІШ.-Аіш m œmНа Чт
чЯтлШіШФ’% guests. - Th^j- arrangements for tbeii 

ehunfvrtaad eoiwenienoe at the Voir 
; dome were a” that could be desire t 
and wftiWtisf.fagrt itère at their dis
posal fa ft® (fay the convenience and 

oomtiirt of адресів 1 train to Waithaei 
on Ttmredaff nia, among the additional 
attention* bestowed- a pen them. The 
Boston Globe says' over itiO eentfamei 
pccupied seat, at the. aisociation’s hov 
j)itabtelBf^M‘sj*d afnong them were 

ptany who Itava achieved unqualified

,o»i »... MU, jwv.«:.v.i.<ivЛ11...
>. --є. • Mrs; ,. ?f<:svrvvs. ; .;т:г.т; » Г ri l'.t «O l+r-t «'I .«*«»,*rip

n»ml,1prNiK 'ЛГ• Boq[«r® * HON. P MITCHELL2 1, ever
%=.« .*« lit* 29L4l8r717 «««•• ?і""И '•* » ‘-Tvi Said; I believ'd the time will come 

when the people of the United States 
will see th%t it is for tho great^t good of 
the greatest number that one of the 
greatest and most intelligent of thé col
onies of the British E npire, lying on the 
borders of the United State* shod l form 
a part of the commercial circle through 
which trade permeates all this northern 
continent. (Applause ) I shall drop 
any reference to the duties of Congress, 
because l think it is bad taste for^ any
thing of the kind to be sugtosted.y 
one of the two gentlemen whom Г f 
I entirely agree. I am not going to the 
full extent to which my ftiend from 
N«wa Scotia has gone. But while I ad
mire the fiankness with which he has 
liven expression to his opinions, there is 
One thing with which I do not, philips, 
agree. I will say this in relation 
to Canada; That Canada has no

„1^ * .№«7,932,
Jftl'

138,934,392 »v\V 7;i54,|m,,t,
5,197
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said: I am, sir, in Boston, the city which 
lias produced-the greatest post* states- 
mrn'XAd authors. I fvcl It a great honor 
to be here, therefore, I don*t [Kofese to 
tpfak^ for all Canada, Is there any 
public man who could rise amt speik 
and bet hts bottom dollar that he

ЗІСЩВІХЛЧІ (iacludib»<^d'x0 SB 2 т?ш, time the Globe 
just wlieie tl.ey 

•ipe novr, politicsjly. If the Tele
graph could take the ]X»ition refer
red to respecting the desirability of 
Sir John's continuing to rule Cana- 
'dti-faV faWat гШ'* Йте#‘ИП «‘as'1

It#'1 Vi
. Tone. |Ea,Wfei 5ЙЬ brkjtiLbff; ton',' 

and boaids. Birchi Pine. 
toiw r«r----------------------------- ----------

gi.-ifxrrtr.4-' . • i-.w-іRsshw. giilfa-
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ЦШь-іФІ
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b obbins J ^UrteM .fa ail the walk* of public life.
; ‘kThe gneillioti discuieed dtiriag the 
literidlnnir ratereiee* was ‘The tom* 
iiereial reUti in» bet seen tile Bvitidi 
Provinces :>the United St «tee, and, 
tii* id van ef to be ghinel fay 
iiereial un. ' bet ween tho two

error of its wavs, and it now ranks The Udit-pnitidfat oratory wa.

amongst fa. foreMo.t jonchât ГЛЛ»

are contend,ng agamst StrUohfi? .:Pravio(„ t, the Wne« a roeeption

NU,’f*al,»0idou^- ‘W“W |askèldin ,'t.lie large parlors, which

by the arguments of the Globe. Free- Ip.ted from 3 tp4 45 p. m. at which 
iiteii atid! othed ptijwrs on the Litieral t ine, heatiod by President Jonathan Д.

I side, to which it Lransfei red pts allé (.ane’and Him, John Macdonald, a 
gianoe ou the dhy 3lr John w«et out ■ procession was formed to the dining 
of power and the Liberals oamfa «K-I f4* «>ub ft» gvwu wore

t nW 4tiild be tiélteriror the country and' was engr^sd i^the

! that, its present |>olitical position) Highest styde of art.
Why abuse Mr. Elliot Why not | “The dinner was enlivened hy 
argue the matter over with him, as ftmn an orchestra placed in the pat lor 
he did the auti-“Grit’’ prsjjtdices of bafkaiMtiy^Wjag hill.

m«s2ttüs
, . , given,o tho di’Ciiaaioti of the teiy

me 8ml!W?" «"boray menu,PlWident Lane ,ued,
•WWFffi^'ii!) iiéflW- liilMfEo'xt^ntroduototysptoch, which

h} toùhd of cheers us he u’.ostH.
0p ! *‘As business men, the first thing in 

qrder is to prosshllt to you our business 
^ (jhjybirèêà% Were the. Woèds which in- 

itifaxlriced His Excellency, G,»x*ernor 
: kme* and elicited corelial applause.

!* t Тиц <ÿ$^iesi^9 then plunged at onee 
in uwriis rev by tire introduction otk»,

f
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sneaking for every man in tlie United 
8f»tes (ImtghOy)., In my own eniintry,]] 
I must cnnfèe», f am charged with being 
a Yankto sympathiser. .(Laughter,) ; 
Whatever t may be them 1 am going to be

V ,0 id . »e
1,297 follow between the two countries. There are 

Other things, perlisps, that it would be 
well to note as we pass along. It is mp. 
pose I hy seine that the people of our coun
try may lie affected by hotting freer re- 
lotions with tiie United States—an appre
hension that It may result in annex 'tion.
In the lower provinces there is no fe-ling 
in favor of that reanrt. In 99 eases out of 
100 the people are extremely loyal to tlie 
British crown, and admire the institution! 
of the mother c mntry. To a great extent 
we are independent of outside control.
We make nur own laws, raise our own 
revenue and expend it as we like—we are, 
in short, as free aa you are yourselves, 
and some of us claim that we are more to.

Again, it has been said by some that 
you have retarded reciproeial trade 
means of forcing annexation, I do not 
believe, Mr, Chairman, that such has been 
the case. The Canadian la aenaitive to , 
any appearance of coercion and would 
make groat sacrifices t> resent any at
tempts in that direction upon his liberty.

Now, gentlemen, we are not the 
.Hi 000,000 of people which have been al
luded to as against your groat population 
"f 60,000 000, The fact Is that Qseen JB
Victoria rules over 300,000,000 people, “
While we may have on the British isles 
only 36,1)00,000 oftsnhjects, there are in 
thffvest dependencies of Great Britain

V*right Yet from a Liberal point of
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Merchants Association of , Boston for 
bringing shout such a gathering aa this,
I hnpa it will only 1)0 the beginning of a d'aire fer annexation, (Hear ! hrai!) 
series of each gatherings. We Canadians Her people are true and loyal to 
want broad degrees pf-commercial inter- the mother country from which 
course with tho United States, (Appl)u-e) alie sprung and from which she has her 
t come from the province of Nova fatotfs, language nnd her laws, and hy whom she 
It* fiehing interests are (sprat to those of Was proteetwl in her youth; and Canada 
any ntherwamtry on tl\efacgp,God>« fact, iatntgoing tn desert that mother conn- 
stool, and "ÿet"s!>," I til ou M tie ashamed to- trtkiow simply tnr the sake of commercial 
como here aa « representative of Nova prwjegea. My friend said he wanted tho 
Spetia and narrow down the discussion to biffait ЯіаРІВre of reciprocity. What 

the wretched paltry question of fish, does he want l It it » fact suggested, and 
(Laughter and applause-) Tho people of generally believed, that a proposition has 
Nova Scotia rise almve the consideration lieen made by the British and Canadian 
of fish. It would ba unworthy of them ! ClvrAilsaioeere, to exchange free fl-h and 
nivl-imworthy-of the United States to free coal and other articles n f natural pro. 
limit tlie 'dttcuiaaio'n ІаЧо іЙібііІго a limit duets, as *f the forestt |i^kof the seas, for 
I want, and ,t O'Jievc my m untryhien tiia r gl.t 11 part iclgajn in tlig fisheries of 
want, free mires'r.ctal commercial in- Canada. ” 
tere-mrso with the United States even to 
the extent of a 'tonimsr.Hai union, (Great 
applause. ) ' I believe it is going to prevail.
It may not prevail at once, but right al
ways prevails in the end in North America,
(Great'xapplpuae.) The .Coeadjdn’ people 
cxniiht ho fat forget1 thtir Irtteresta' 
forget tint they are part of a continent 
on which tho people live who are destine l 
te Iwcninc thogreatnt p-ople.in tlie wrrid. 
fApplahse.) Aware as f am of (he fact 

downright pleader for commercial tlia^cvcry word I utter will go forth to 
union, praaiue Wiman, Esq., of New tho world from Uit (wiw nt these industri- 
York—a sqnaiply-built gentleman, coin- owe newspaper men, I will eay that no*- 
pact not more in hie make-up of phy- w‘fa*t»ndmg the union between the Briti-h 
aiquo I hah in his method of statement, P“,viW»* ** has not brought «tout a solid 
a gentleman whose forceful utterance <»mr rend nuio. betwevn them, 
and accustomed marshaling of facta lW *"a alt,,re “ov*r designed that 
gave an impact to the'topic, eomlliliing Noy* Scotia and Ontario elioitld trade to- 
the potency of figure, and of fancy. A (Appl.nre. ) We tredo with Oc
Canadian),, birth, and a New Yorker W"!b Ь ,U™ 1h*'r РГ
. У • , . maatoour country and soil 810,000 090
by aqn«tef,of aeonturid.ro,(donee, he wnrthofg(n(,, M,w
wa, peculiarly constituted to begin ab*o,t wheVy io had cash. Where do 
inch a course (it speaking alteniating we ^ the money! We get it from tlm 
between rep, intatives of the United people of the United States. (Great sp- 
^tates ‘and1 Canada, pi sais, I How long do you su pjwiu that

Next camo a typical Jtepn tentative ia the noble high minded loyalty which wo 
Çonjr*e;froq,'J^W«*li the Hon, Robert bear so muclij about ia ; going to I rear up 
R.’Hitt of Mt. Morris. Ill, whose fervid against such a thing as that! (Great 
etylo of utterance and inclusivo ccneep- I laughter and applause ) Boston ia tlie 

, tines, not lee, titan hi, exparieeco in eon- greatoit market of Nova Scotia in the 
liectioa with foreign affaire, lent him a wosM. If we had free and unrestricted 

_ і .. .. , -ytottl claim to deal with the anbject of trad* do you «oppose that wa would pur.
ОІгТКЯ “гїІтТІ *T/)h tlra,ea t^e ereeing. (R» mperou, ton*, and chare thore thingswhieh wo ,re now pur-
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Now» if w*» knovr afiyttunç fjpèm tlie 
public pie* of public aeutimeAt in the 
Vnitvil «Stftto-., we know thit such a pro- 
IwfairioH wit nut be aebepted, awl T be
lieve it was rejected by the Unite*! «St a tes 
liéfore the commission separateiL t a»
И-1 ishat a pmpaaition w»H eesy W«4y b#* 500.000,000 nf bya! British eubj^tsw 
mAde—n counter proposition—by the There is no feeling for ann »XAtion in my 
flentlcmen representing the United Stftte* er<$t’on» ЬЩ,пи||а*у TxAm u 
on that commission, that in return for the fw tbe Dorttlw-m bf CauVIa. 
right to complete reciprocity between ereat coufitfye\WmHn< j|i>00 
Cauaüa ami the United States, in a^ lition *ha Atlantic to the What feelings
to the Admission пГіМигАІ products and bayn we in common with those nf the 
manufacturai goods, Canada shouldthrow і nn ^ V.teUie coaat and other part»
in the fifaheries. Î believe that nucha | D>mi#io»t W^liavt no traie re
proposition would lie rejected by the gen- [ |at'‘'n* with Mm peopUnf Oatarm, except 
tiemeu who ru e Canada at tii* present | ‘*8 tn the matter ofperchatingfrom them, 
timn. If the proposition be made by the , wbtoh we ate compelled to do agiinst our 
United State* that the commerce of tlm ! will by our own protective tariff. What 
country *)iall be as free as air with regard j we firoduco is not consumed by them, 
to articles whether mtmtf.*ct»md,oi*Other- In Now Brunswick nur trade is largely 
wise—I believe that if th^t proposition I with you In MsR-ffwshnsuUe, and we have 
were made and Canada refupsd to pocept j to send tha money wa gat from 
it, thon the people at the polls, it Ijhey j tenslvo export trade to Europe to Ontario 
had an opportunity^ would toach tiiekr'""tii pay for good* that we pnrohasa against 
rulers such a les «oh ai they would not our will, 
forget (Applause.) There is no disloyalty ! І live in a section

O.idbs<*<■■. .29,6

*7 » 15,956 14,751,009
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Telegraph's demands, proteets and 
roJnuliKtions oTer the fillle (natter, 
end if it' lias aiiy àèrimie feeling 
in thé promises, if is the wish that a 

paper so prominently identified with, 

.it yroqkl treat the subject pith less 
‘ 1,890 58,(К» " ' ' '* « temper and.volubility and mow judg

ment. If the prospecta of tlie Liber- 
«* 1*ми.у are injured by Mr Ellis ’ 
trttèftitKies,'the leuit will be with the 

Telegraph, which has magnified and ' 
dïstortèd the|r import' 'end given 

‘èühW^fojüiém In ft Offi Ufa 
and excited nitprpi'efatipn., , q.veR,

і Canada,. Jpo.soqner, therefore, -the 
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Xhe farmer gnee elmoet
pnnlnote n« well a, the manufacturée of entirely to Rurope end you buy the letter, 
the Uaited S létal be admitted free fctnl Nature tie, been very generous with tie in 
Derby once assented to tho proposition that «éètiûto Net long «inné 200 tone of 
that Canada ihontd lieve the pot or to smelts were take* in the Mftimiohl river 
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шИг MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY б, 1888.ES

to-«W E. U>.au»rt 
• 4iaiaa.to.to» bud-, J«- МійЙиІІ, stop

■■ Those iutoreeted in eerling should at.
■dared on our waste. How hand and watoh this game.

*> from the United States have not only

‘'Editor'» 1 ME Stslre." Fraaer, Eaq., Ctoaa Point, Restigonohe, the fate of Jim-Jim, teemed а тогу
---------  and fire ehildren. , neoeeaary precaution, tinoe if where

THE intirbtino v iws or the late dr. --------------------... ■ »-------------- one eheep can jump another can follow,
j. o. Holland, д Serai! sb Oahlaet-aakir’e Lack- “ th* Kafirs say, how much jnore is

The columns of t o newspapers appear ------ — \ this the case where an animal so active
to be flooded with proprietary medicine Some men are bora rich, tome acquire and so rigorous as the lion is concern-
advertisements. A ' we cast our eye over ndies and others have riches thrust upon ed ! And now oame the further ques-

Гм^Га-'ГГ.îts SÏIÆS
Scribner's Monthly. Че вдув: ‘Neverthe- W. Ohio Street, Chicago, and who waa when they are not wanted and keeping

! less, it is a fact thtt many of the beet the lucky holder of one-tenth of ticket No. atudioualy out of the way when tneir
! proprieUry medicine of the day were 13,646 which drew the first capital prise presence ie required.

of $160,000 in the October drawing of The I 
Louisiana State Lottery. A Traveler re* I 
porter found Mr. Johnson, a very intelli* 1 
gent young Swede, twenty-seven years of :
age, a cabinet-maker by occupation, who, I Casteria is recommended by physicians 

~%Ц years ago, came to America and found tor children teething. It is a purely vege
employment at hie 4trade in Chicago. t*ble preparation, its ingredients are pub-

John Ferguson 
■ Michael Adams, skip

to be of the Ayrshire and Norfolk breeds, j 
The alleged Norfolk bull proved to have 
home and there was no doubt be was not 
of pure breed. But nothing came of it. 
Some other claims on behalf of St. John 
river societies were discussed, and a dele
gation from the agricultural societies of 
Queens, Sunbury, York, Çarleton. Vic
toria Madawaska, Northumberland and 
Charlotte, and Fredericton representa
tives was heard in reference to the dis
trict exhibition proposed to bo held at 
Fredericton next fall.

$usiwis. (Йшмії business. >
|li

are [I
The Telephone Exchange is now in good 

ва within the three-mile limit, bat. working order, with twenty eight sub- 
re gone into the. rivers of our country ecri here comprising the principal business 
these fish and nothin half a mile of the firme, physiciens, end private citizens of 
t% end in drawing these nets many 
і are destroyed I mey. eny that over 
Itbefishenetoeel in these nets are 

other fish that the fieh- 
W do not wnat sad. ere not prepared 
ire. The* fieh are killed or injured 
leir attempts to емере when the nets 
eeing healed. Is there any wonder 
that our fiahermenaie jealona of their 

Ц, being eoeroeobed on, and urge 
[overnmeat to prevent e destruction 
hat they consider their rights, 
ie Hon Mr. Dingley has referred to 
h measures adopted by the Canadian 
«minent on the abrogation of tha re 
ety treaty of 1866. Yonr fishermen 
fed ell the privileges of our fishing 
brae years, later, or until 1869 during 
fcttee repeated etWmpte were made 

_. On oar part to ooaae to such terms aa would 
_ be mutually advantageous, hat, failing,

there waa nothing left for Canada bat to 
- y tail book on the treaty of 1818 the legal 

ity and force of which baa been sckoowl 
Sfced for nearly 70 yean. Whether 
jam» were 60 vowel, wised,- as the Hon. 

gentleman from Maine hue said, I cannot 
- «У. bnt the hardships done your fisher- 

№f. men on the whole have been flight. I
Е/ eerteinly should edroeate the mitigation

iT - of all roch grievances, and will do what I 
” ! ona to further utfidaezehange of products 
■Hr- hetWMn throe two groat peoples.
I»'. Oar people hare vast natural rwourew.

,, The interest» of the two oeuotriee are 
cal, and for my part I am willing to 
ate that inch relations shall be made 
I enable ne to deal together, with 
■ to both parties. (Applause.)

CAPITAL PRIZE $160,000.
APVAkÿM?

" Fe do hereby certify that we supervise 
•k ammpemenfa for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Srawmg» them- 
Hive», and Mot the tame are conducted 
with Aoneety, /aimeu, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we anlAorwe the 
Company to urn thit certificate, with foe- 
limite» of our lignaluret allachtd, in it» 
advertitement*.”

Chatham. The inetrumente of this Ex- 
change are enparior to the old style in nae 
in the Provinces, being the latest improv
ed form of electrical telephone. They are 
manufactured for the Nova Scotia Tele-

more successful th »» many physicians, 
and most of them, it should be remember
ed, were at first dі covered or used in 
actual medical pract .e. When, however, 
any shrewd person, 'towing their virtue, 
and foreseeing the! popularity, secures 
and advertises the n, then, iu the opinion 
of the bigoted, all virtue went out of 
them.’

Is not this absurd ?
This great man ..ppreciated the real 

merits of popular remedies, and the 
absuidity of those that derided them 
because public attention was called to the 
article and the evidence of their cures» 
If the most note l physician should 

tyot he hat made a study of any 
certain organ or dit vase of the body, or 
make hia sign largtv than the code size, 
though he may hav< practised medicine 
and been a leader in ■ 11 medical counsels, 
notwithstanding all t it, if he should pre
sume to adveitiae an< decline to give hia 
discovery to the publ -, he would-be pro
nounced a quack and v humbug, although 
he may hav* spent 1 s entire life and all 
his availabe funds in perfecting his inves
tigations.

IContmwd on ph радь]
It was finally Resolved, That this board 

recommend the application of the com
mittee for a district exhibition to bo held 

і in Fredericton in 1888 to the favorable 
consideration of the government.

Messrs, Fair weather and Anderson 
voted nay on the ground that if a district 
exhibition were to be aided by the gov
ernment other sections of the province 
should be mentioned as having the same 
chance as Fredericton.

•gsori
Kothini 1

phone Company, under the personal super
vision of Mr. A. A. Knudson, an electri
cal engineer of experience, who is general 
superi n tendent of the company with head
quarters at Halifax.

The Central Office in Chatham is in 
ohatge of Misa Staples and Miss Keithru, 
who are already kept pretty bus) with 
the numerous calls over the line. The 
central office waa constructed by Mr. W. 
H. Mitchell, who ii superintendent of 
construction for tiie company, and made 
many friends by his courtesy whil-f

The locit mirierM**-» . 1 '
Mackeoz в and M wd-'ii 
peot to see a toll іiJe bv4 
and Newcastle in tiie ig » 
year, tosses d «roi tÿepnu 
tween Chatham sad St. ». H r 
and the principal towns fct'.-New Bo 
wick and Nova Scotia. The following 
are the subscribers already on tbs' list in 
Chatham > f

3

150
Щ

*AKlHc
Having three times before purchased tick- M*hsd around each bottle. It ia pleasant 
eta in the lottery and drawn nothing, hia the taste and absolutely harmless. It 
joyful surprise was great when he found " relieve» constipation, regulates the bowels, 
that hia last investment had brought him qa**ta pain, cures diarrhoea and wind oolic, 
a return of $16,000. Chicago, Ark an saw allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
7'raveler, Nov. 6.Au application from a Mr. Max field 

who wanted aid from the Board for the 
establishment of a refrigerator slaughter
house at some central point in the prov
ince, was considered and the president 
arid the government's attention would be 
directed to the matter.

A good deal of discussion took place in 
reference to the Stock Farm and a pro
posal to remote the animals from it to the 
Lunatic Asylum farm was rejected.

During^ the session a good deal of 
routine work was done and the affairs of 
societies all over the province received 
due attention.

The members of the Board

prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep. 
Castoria ia the children's panacea—the 
mothers' friend, 36 doses, 35 cents.

ЩШ

POWDERThe Viehirin Commission. Commissioners.

We the undersigned Ranke and Bankers 
will pat/ all Prizeв drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

A Washington correspondent telegraphs 
to au American paper:—When the fish
eries negotiators come together again next 
week, it is believed that the British com* 
missioners will be able to accept one 
other of the propositions Secretary Bayard 
made to them. They understood very 
plainly, when the conference adjourned Suddenly at Chatham. N. В on the 4th Inat, 
for the holidays, that representative. ^ °* Be'"T,"e’0nl ',d ““ ,7th

would agree to only one of two things » At Chatham, on 3rd Januaiy, Anastasia .widow 
nemed, tint, th. «„ion of th. Gommer- » «üâTd 1
oial rights we claim for oar fishery vessels J’®*™» The funeral will uke place this ffhurs- 
• . „ , . » , , , day) afternoon from her mother’s late residence,in return for the commercial rights we

accord to Canadian fishing vessels, or, 
second, the reference of this question, to
gether with the three-mile limit question 
to arbitration. Not only was thie firmly 
impressed upon the British commissioners 
but also upon Mr. Foster, minister of 
marine of Canada^-snd the other Canadian 
officials who were hefre. In the conference 
now taking place at Ottawa, the only ques
tion to be considered is which of these 
propositions shall be taken. Sir Charles 
Tapper practically rejected the first on be* 
half of the British commissioners, so that 
it is more probable that when they return,
Mr- Chamberlain and he will be authorised 
to accept the second.

L announce BIRTHS- Absolutely Pure.
VП* At Church P ilnt, on Deo, 2 

or James Anderson, • daughter.
25th, to the wife of Thie powjpu^ycr var a A marvel of purity, 

strength and WMeenmonow. More enoivmiloal 
than the ordlnarydtiçae, and ommot Ih> sold In 
comvotlton with tha multitude of low tent, eliort 
weight alum or j lioephate itowdorn. So/d on/ц <* 
пнл Royal Bakino I’owpsr Co., loo Wall 8V,

J. H. OQLBSBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE LANAUX.

Pres, State National Bank
♦ Dimr>.

A. BALDWIN,

Pres. Now Orleans National Bank,
OARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.
We are Clearing Out 

OCJR STOCKJ. D. B. F,Mackenzie, Residence 
Bank of Montreal.
Dr. John S. Benson.
Adams House.
J. B. Snowball, Mill 
A. S. Ulleek,Livery Stable 
Pulp Factory.
Dr. J. McDonald.
Dr. J. Baxter.
L. J; Tweedie, Residence 
Dr. J. B. Benson.
J. A. Fisher, Residence 
W. S. Loggie, Residence 
R- Flanagan,v Lower Store 
Geo. V7e t, Store 
Toll Teleph me Central Office.
D. Chesmsu, Store 
W. S. Loggie, St«»re 
J. J. Pierce.
Miramiohi Foundry.
J. B. Snowball, Residence 
E Johnson, Express Office 
New Brunswick Trading Co.
J. B. Snowball, Office 
L. J. Tweedie, Office 
Maritime Chemical Pulp Co. Office 
Mackenzie, Drug Store.

were en
tertained by J. L. Inches, Esq., on one 
evening during the session, aed by the 
President on another.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !u OVER HALF * МІШОК DISTRIBUTED-

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1868. for 2Л years by the teg- 

stature for Educational and Charluhle purpoeee 
—with a capital of |1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over 8650,000 has since l>een added.

Rf an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present Stale Constitution 
adopted December 2nd, A,

Ths only TeOtUry ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State,

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 

Pia«t monthly, and the Grand 
Quarterly Drawings regular lye very 
three months (March June and Deo.)

Again we say, ‘ebe ird.’
If an ulcer is found ipon one's arm, and 

is cured by some dear o .ul of a grandmoth
er, outside of the c -io, it will be pro
nounced by the medi «1 profession an ul
cer of little importa; e. But if treated 
under the code, caiu - g sleepless nights 
for a month, with tin scientific treatment, 
viz., plasters, washr», dosing with mor
phine arsenic and ot er vile substances, 
given te prevent hloo-: poisoning or dead- 

come en pain,and yet the u'cer becomes malig
nant,and amputation ~ made necessary at 
last, to save life, yet i ll done according to 
the 'isms’ of the m dical code, this is 
much more gratifying io the medical pro
fession, and adds m- re dignity to that 
distinguished order can to be cured by
the dear old graudmo.her’e remedy. Buokle .aye that superstition has done

This appears like a -vere arraignment, more to retard civilisation than all other 
yet we believe that expreesee the true inflnenme combined. Looking at the 
standing of the medi al profession in re- wonderful growth of oivilixation during 
gard ts remedies di covered outside of the pr*ent century, therefore, there may 

cover, with original designs of j their special •isms.’ Une of the most рвг-t seem to be warrant for the belief that 
On last Sunday, January 1st, a solemn ®ost pleasing effects, will ensure it a > plexing things of the . ..y ia the popularity' superstition ia almost a thing of the past. 

Pontifical Mass in.honor of the Pope’s Pro™nent place in the household and of certain remedies, • -peoially Warner’» And yet this is not so much the rose as
jubilee waa celebrated A the R. C. Pro- 1ІЬгагУ- 11 is in itself a treatise on horti- safe cure, which we .„.d for sale every- people think. A report recently made
oathedml at Chatham ffce-Bishop of the ' caltare' >n<1 '« adapted to the wants of all wheie. The pliysisi .1 of the highest to the Boston Society for Psychical Re-
Diocese being celebrant, the Rev. Thomas who ere interested in the garden or house standing is ready to . m«de its merits search by its Committee on Expérimenta*
J. Bannoo, Deacon, and the Rev. Henry P‘ant-r- It describes the rarest flpwers and and sustain the thcores the proprietors Psychology states that the following
Joyner anb-deacon. the choicest vegetables. If you want to have made—that is, chat it benefits in among other questions were addressed to

After the first Gospel, the Rev. T. Ban- know anything about the garden, see most of the ailments , J the htiman eye- nearly eight hundred perrons.
Vick’s Floral Guide, price only 10 cents, tem because it aesir a in putting the First—Should von be influenced by
including a Certificate good for 10 cents kidneys in proper coo ution, thereby aid- any feeling (belief or not is immaterial)
worth of seeds. Published by Jaees ing in throwing off th > imparities of the tsbie*?*^ t0 *'*l*n* <*own thirteen at »
Vick, Seedsman, Rochester, N. Y. blood, while others wi h less honesty and Second—Or beginning a voyage on

experience deride, and are willing to see Friday!
their patient die scien' iücally, and accord- Third—Or eeeing the new moon over

The Hon. Wdliam Goold, of Portland, ing to the code, rather than have him 7°Fonrth-0?to"ho*ing » hanse which 
the historian, has unearthed eopie ancient cured by this great remedy. was reported to be haunted?
records showing that the big timber raft Yet we notice tha' the popularity of Replies were received from about five
which recently went to pieces near the the medicine continue * to grow year by hundred of the persons thus interrogated,
Long Island coast has bad some predeces- Уваг* The discoverer 'mes boldly before and, strange aa it may seem, they show-
sore. All of them were successfully the people with ics merits, and proclaims ed that one-tenth of the men and one 
launched but came to grief before reich- them from door to c or in our opinion fifth of the women who answered 
ing their destination. In 1792 a raft con- much more honorably Uian the physician subject to superstition. When the gen- 

I tainiug about 1,000 tons of timber was who, perchance, mays, .ure * patient from eral enlightenment of the present age is 
built at Swan island, in the Kenebec, by B0,ne catastrophe, and permitted to set taken into consideration these proper- 
Dr. Tapper, a somewhat noted eccentric » bone of au arm or finger, which he tions seem very large, 
character. It was made by treenailiug docs with great dign y, yet very soon 
square timber together iu the form of a After takes the liberty J і climb the editor's 
ship’s hull, and was ship rigged, the in- back stairs at 2 o’clool. ’n the morning to
tention being to send her across to Eng- have it anouuced in .he morning
laud. At that time no manufactured that *Dr. So-and-so waa in attendance/
lumber was admitted into Great Britain; thus securing for his benefit a beautiful
hence the timber iu the raft was simply *nd free advertisement 
squared with the axe, to make it stew 
well. The ship or raft lay at Bath, Me., 
for some time, it being difficult to get men 
to go in it. It finally went to sea, how
ever, carrying a small vessel on deck.
But off the Labraoor coast the crew got 
frightened by had weather and abandoned 
it. It was afterwards boarded by men 
from n passing vessel and found to be in 
good order, and it was suspected that it 
was deserted without sufficient cause.
Two other similar attempts were made 
from the Kennebec, and both vessels went 
safely ac< oss, but foundered on the Eng
lish coast, under the same suspicions of 
fraud as in the case of the Tapper ship.
Ia 1825 the ship Baron of Renfrew was 
launched at Quebec, having made a pre
vious unsuccessful attempt when she stop
ped on her ways, owing to the grease be
ing consumed by fire from friction. She 
was towed down to the island of Orleans 
and anchored. Her dimensions are given 
aa follows : Length, 309 feet; breadth,
60 feet; depth, 38 feet internally and 67 
feet externally; tonnage, 5,888 tons; draft 
when launched, 24 feet; cargo on board 
w hen launched, 4 000 of timber. She was 
ship rigged, with four mat-ts, and waa 
perfectly flit bottom, and with a keel of 
alxiut 12 inches; wall sided, sharp forward 
and rather lean aft, and looked more like 
a block of bu 1-lings than a ship. She sail
ed io August 1825, in command of a 
Scotchman, a half pay lieutenant in the 
British navy. October 27 the Baron of 
Rsufrew drove on shore on the coast of 
FrJkce. near Calais, and went to pieces.

. And thus closes the record of ocean tim
ber ships up to the Nova Scotia raft.

now on hand atpew ^tirntfoemeut*.
A SACRIFICE.<i Altogether, the Board displayed a dis

position to do good work for the impor
tant interest under its eontrot and ready 
and able to prove its usefulness as a pro. 
vincial institution.

Meeting of County Council.
Th? Northumberland Co. Council will meet for 

despatch of business on the 17th day of January 
instant, at 12 o'clock, noon* at the Council Cham
ber, Newcastle,

SAMUEL THOMSON.
Szc'r Tata*. 

Co N’land.

We offer greater bargains than 
e^er in

-

Ш D„ 1870.

Vlok’s Floral GFuldo WATCHES,Dated 3rd Jan., 1888,
A silver lining to every cloud ! With 

the short dull days of early winter 
the cheery holidays and Vick’s beautiful 
annual, and lot spring already appears not 
far distant. We can almost see the 
greening grass and the blooming flowers. 
In the way of Catalogue, Vick’s Flora { 
Guide uoequaled in artistic appearance,and 
the edition of each year that appears simply 
perfect, із surpasied the next. New and 
beiutiful engravings, and three colored 
plates of flowers, vegetables, and grain, are 
features for the issue for 1888. Its laven
der tinted

JEWELRYamichiaud the gortb 
jMwnre, etc.

m Teacher Wanted. SILVER PLATED.WARE,
And General Fancy Goods.

• - V

JAN- IO. 1888 212th Monthly Drawing

Capital Prize,$150,OOO.
•arNotice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves 

16. fifths, $2. Tenths, $1.
1 CAPITAL PRIZeVf ,8K|160,000... .*150,000 

1 GRA ND PRIZE OF 60,
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000

20 PRIZES OF 
60 •»

- Wanted immediately, a Second Сіам Female 
Teacher to take charge of the School in District 
No 4, Lowe» Napan, Pariah of Glenelg. Good 
references mue» accompany the application. 
Apply, stating terms to

'Теж Alms House New Year dinner 
report came too late for thie week.

Mill Burned.—Mr. R. N. Doherty's 
saw mill at Nicholas River, Kent, was 

': ч horned last Thursday night.

Fxshzrmbn’s Interests.—A meeting 
of the Miramiohi Fishermen's Protective 
Association is to be held at Masonic Hall, 
Chatham, on Monday next, 9th inst at 3 
p. m. A full attendance is requested as 
matters of importance to fishermen will 
befitteasaed.

Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, ASuperstition.
and Smokers’ requisites at prices 

away below the lowest, and 
quality the best.

Sole Agents for the celebrated

A. О. M. Gillies,
Sec’y to Trustees.Ml

000.... 60,000

MS

||
25' " ?2'25
iSS::.: SS:SSS

Ergat §otitt*.Pope,Leo ХІП’в Sacerdotal Jubilae 
In the Diooeee of Ohatium.

RALEIGH OUT PLUG
SMOKING TOBACCO.Mortgage Sale 100

900
500

APPROXIMATION FRIERS.
100Approximation Priset. of

To Thomas Whltton of the Parish of Chatham in 
і the County of Northumberland in the Province 

of New Brunswick Trader and Bridget Whltton 
his wife and to all othtra whom it may concern: 

oe is hereby given that by virtue of a 
of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 

Mortgage beering date the Ninth day of April in 
the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hun
dred and Eighty Four and made between Thornes 
Whltton of the Parish of Chatham in ihe County 
ot Northumberland in the Province of New 
Brunswick Trader of the one part and Ihe under- 
•hmed Daniel Desmond of the Pariah County and 
Province aforesaid Trader of the other part which 
Mortgage was duly recorded in the Records of the 
County of Northumberlanud on the Ninth day of 
April A. D. 1884 in volume 62 of the County 
Records cages 881. 882 and 883, and is numbered 
349 In said volume—There will In pmsuance of 
the said Power of sale and for the purpose of 
•atiaf) in; the moneys secured by the said Inden
ture of Mortgage, default having been made in 
payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction 
Saturday the Twenty ttrst day of January next 
front of th» Poet Office Chatham in said County,at 
Tan o'clock in the Forenoon The Lauds and 
premises In said Indenture mentioned >nd de
scribed as follows namely: All and singular that 
certain Lot pleoe or parcel of Land and premises 
situate lying and being In the Town of Chatham 
•fotwaid and bounded and described as follows 
to-wit: Commencing on the South side of Water 
Street in the Town of Chatham aforesaid at the 
Northwesterly angle ot the Land now in pi «ses
sion of William MiNaughton, formerly owned by 
JamesKerr,thence westerly along the south side of 
WaterStreet aforesaid Forty one feet thence Soutn 
on a line parallel with Westerly aide line of the 
said McNaoghton property One hundred feet or to 
the Northerly boundary of the property formerly 
owned by the late Patrick Dulhanty: thence Bast 
erly along the Northerly aide of said Dulhantis 
property Forty one feet or to the Westerly side 
Une of said McNaughton property; thence 
Northerly along the Westerly side line of said 
MoNaughton’s property One hundred feet to the 
place of beginning—Together with all and 
singular the Buildings and improvements thereon 
and the rights members privileges hereditaments 
and appurtenances to the same belonging er in 
anywise appertaining—Also the reversion and re
versions remainder and remainders, rents issues 
aud profite thereof Ac of the said Thomas Whit- 
ton and Bridget Whetton hia wife, of in to 
or upon the said Lands and premises and every 
part thereof.

Dated the Eleventh day of October A. D.

(Sgd) Daniel D«smomd 
Mortgagee.

1300.... $30,000

5«
60.... 50,000

TRY IT and be convinced of its 
Excellence.10O

1,000 TerminalNot!
Crowded Out.—In order to make 

room for the lumber statistics of the 
i-. .. pest season, aa contained in Mr J. B.Snow

ball’s Miramiohi Wood Trade Circular, we 
•reoMiged to crowd out local and other 
matter, which will appear next week.

is Co.—At tbo annual meeting of 
j||m Gas Light Company, held at 
mio Hall yesterday afternoon, the 
Wing officers wère elected for the 
M| year: -
bettors: T. F. Gillespie, President; 
ard Hocken, Treasurer; &I. S. Hovk- 

4Ü, Secretary; John El lie, Donald Me-

: J. R Snowball, Dân’l Per-

I. HARRIS & SON.'&ГК ’dubs’ -sbouidM 

only to the Office of the Company In New Orleans. 
For further Information write dearly, giving

letter. Currency by Express (et our expense) M- 
dressed

non, Rector, msde some paroohiel on- 
nonneements, rood the list of c mtribntors 
to the usuel Christmas collection, end then 
rend the following circular which the 
Bishop had root to all the Pastors of 
mirotons in his diooeee.

STS
Chatham, N. B., Sept., 8th 1887.Ж

m South West Boom Co.N. A, Dauphin,
New Orleane, La.,■Î

Big Timber Bafts or Ships. or N. A. DAUPHIN, 1The annual meeting of the Stockholders of 
the above Company will be held atrhd Secretary's 
offloa In Newcastle, on THURSDAY, the 12th 
nsy ot January next, at three o’clock in the 
afternoon, for the purpose of choosing dlrertora 
for the ensuing year, and transacting such other 

■vit м т*У be deemed necessary.
The directors will meet in the same place, on 

the same day, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon,
Йі'ьиіїпт’гог ІІГуїі1 І№0ШП" "nd wlnd ”1'

Washington, D, 0.

Address Registered Letters to
SEW ORLESSe NATIONAL BANK,

NewOrtiam, La.

- Chatham, N. B., Dec. 31st, 1887. 
Rev. and Dear Fathers:—

In accordance' with the intimation in 
our circular of the 18th ult we have tele
graphed to-day to Hie Eminence Cardinal 
Sohiaffino, Rome, the total amount of the 
offerings received from the Priests and 
People of the Diocese of Chatham to be 
presented with their Address to Uur Holy 
Father, Pope Leo XIII, on this occasion 
of his Golden Jubilee.

For the satisfaction of onr devoted clergy 
and their yepective flocks we Subjoin the 
list of receipt* from the various missions 
through the Pastors and by us transmitted 
to the said Cardinal for His Holiness. 
The’total amount[£210 Sterling] is certain
ly most creditable, aud saxe much for the 
filial and generonadevotion of lv»th P -store 

People towards the Ap-»stolio See of 
Peter and towards the great and good 
Pontiff who now so happily tills it.

We «!•■> add the hat of the amounts 
received and transmitted by ns to the Very 

Patrick Glynn, Prior of the Irish 
Anguatinisna in Rome for the new St. 
Patrick’s Church to be erected there. 
f£55 Sterling] We mention tire lie re in 
counex tion with the Pope’s Jubilee, be
cause it is the result of the Letter ad-be**- 
ed o us and transmitted to yon, by H r 
Eminence, Cardinal Simeoni, Prw«-et of 
the Propaganda, by direction of the Sover- 
e«gn Pontiff. >

In cooclusion, Rev. and Dear Fathers, 
we thank you and your respective flocks, 
аіиі Msmts with you and them in pray- 

(f n) to bless Our Holy Father, Pope 
Kill!—and to bless all those whom

REMEMBER
Early, who Are In charge of the drawings, is a 
giiarBntee of absolute fairness and integrity, that 
tue chances are *Г. equal, and that no one can 
possibly divine wnat number will draws Prisa. ALLAN RITCHIE,

Prssidknt.were Newcastle, Dec. 27, ’87.

institution whose chartered rights are recognised 
Id the highest Courts, therefore, beware of any 
Imitations or anonymous schemes.

А ПІСТ n Ulr I
or making worv money at on<*. than an) thing він 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work In spare time, or all the me 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im

sTe"»ï1co*T„Adt"MlL,w“°,urt “

aekit Bseltist BUiefttid.

A very largely attended and successful 
concert and basket social, gotten up by 

t the residents, the popular teacher Mi<* 
W ieon and the truateesnf School Dut ict 
No. 2J, Blissfiïîd, was held in the Scho »l 
House on the evening of Monday, 26 b 
pit. Ÿhe program aie of over an hour’s 
length, consisting of mnaic, instrument 1 
and vocal, dialogues» recitations, etc 
was first class in all ita parte; bnt the ‘in
strumental music on organ aud flute b> 
■Sties sad Mr. Bamford deserves special 
mention. The very pretty an^ w dl-fi’lel 
baskets brought goud prices from livelx 
tydders, and the refreshment tables wen* 
wMI patronised. Mr. John A. McDonald 
waa chairman aod.Couu. Enoch Bamford, 
Auctioneer. The proceeds, Ьчч *Ц ex
penses, amounted to the hands* mo sum o[ 
$53 50 and will be used in paiuting thn 

ÿ School House. About 11 o’clock da-icing 
was begun and continued till after 1. 
Splendid order prevailed and all present 
voted, this the social of the

Hew ta dit Mort Япре.
It ie a fact but little known to people 

who keep poultry, that the first part of a 
hen which becomes disarranged on the 
approach of disease, is the ovaries or egg 
producing organs.

Excess of fat, exposure to wet and cold, 
poor condition, shedding feathers, im
proper food, waqfi of exercise, or lack of 
oertain elements in the food to develops 
the embryo
effect and oaufce the hens to stop laying.

It cannot be laid down as an “ironclad’1 
rale, that when a hen ceases laying it is(a 
positive symptom she will soon be sick; 
but it can be stated with the utmost as
surance that something is wrong or she yr. , _ 7 ' __ , _
... i.a f . To beéold %t Public Auction on Satnrday the

would not cease laying for weeks, and 21st day of January next, in front of the Post 
"a» „„„th». ,he hour, of tw*lv*

The annual egg product per hen, in this All the right, title and 
country, rang,, from thro, to eight doxsn BJB, « ÎÎÜS

rooh. Now thie i. by for too .melt №’,7n^
There is no earthly reason why every hen Brunswick and bounded aud described as follows, 
thet leys at .11, should not be mad, to ley S  ̂Æ^oTchTuÏÏÏ'Î^W 

from ten to fifteen dozen eggs each per Northwesterly angle of the land now in possession 
, .. . , of William McNaughton, formerly owned by

year, and continue to do so for at least Jamee Kerr, thence Westerly along the South side
five yews. VY. know ot parties who gets ЦТГ ЯЖаД 
e^s at that rate in mid-winter in our cold line of the bald McNaughton property One hun- 
.і- dred eet or to the Nortbeily bounder}’ of the
oumate. property formerly owned by the late Patrick Djtf-

How-to get eggs in cold weather inter- ЙЖЗг^Г^“СД,пХТоУг 
eats every person who keeps hens. Mr. 1 Westerly side line of eaid McNaughton property. 
Cherie. Raymond of New Gene», Conn., ! KÿlSМпПіГ Û 
writes under date of March 8, 1887 “I had te the place of beginning, and conveyed to the 
excellent results from feeding Sheridan’s Bwd ^ïï*th«*8thdérїї АрїїІ'А.’л'їад* аІІ 
Powder to myroventoen hens. InDroem- tb’ H,d
her they laid 224 eggs; in January 177; and ! The same having been seised by mo under and 
in February 241. People around hero 1 ГйіГт'Та^

who have three and four times the hens I against the eaid Thomas Whltton.
Sheriffs Office, Newcastle, thie 8th day of Oct, 

A. D. 1887.

JNO SHIRREFF.
Sheriff of 

North'd

------ЗГО*—

4в OSTON
—via the—

PALACE STEAMER

paper
'

SKATING SEASONWe shall leave it to our readers to say 
which is the wiser and more honorable. ------OF------

1887-8. ■

DLumbermen and Oonmerelal Union. will all produce the same
1887.

Our Toronto contem p лгу, the Mechani
cal and Milling Neics lias evidently not 
studied the question oi vummervial Union 
from a lumberman’s r'Midpoint, as the 
following paragraph w I demonstrate:

“How often we find :he news columns 
of our daily papers contradicting mo>t 
effectually the argumen advanced in their 
editorial columns. As і case in poi 
Mail gives as one rent n for its ad

OFL J. Twsediz, {
Solidtorfor Mortgagee. h

SHERIFF’S SALE.
it.g

International S. S. Co.int, the \th»- Pope blesses and for whom he will 
pray in hia Jubilee Mass!

t James Rogers, Bishop of Chatham.
After reading the above letter the Rev- 

gentleman delivered a most touching and 
interesting homily on the Pope as Head of 
the church, and the reasons End motives 
why Catholics venerate that office or chair 
of authority. Then followed an admirable 
sketch of the life, labirs and virtue i of 
the learned, experienced and z*alous Pon
tiff who now so happily fills the Apostolic 
See. Not only Catholics, but very manv 
non-Catholios—Statesmen and Sovere;g is 
-«admire the wisdom, the justice and 
nroral influence for good, on society as well 
a* on individuals of the variom Ac’s and 
Encyclical Letters of the present Pope— 
eo that by some he has been styled “L°o 
the Peace-maker.” All should rejoice and 
return thanks to God for having raised up 
to govern the church in difficult times so 
great and good a chief Pastor, and pray 
that God may guide, strengthen, bless and 
persevere for many hanpy years yet to

interest of Thomas

Chatham SKATING RINK
LESSEES:

of Commercial Uuion t • t it would benefit 
Canadian lumbermen, while the Ottawa 
correepondentjei.tVat j. nal, who ie 
ing in contact coasts 'ly with leading 
lumbermen, states tha of late years the 
demand for Canadian 1л .her has been very 
great in the United Sfa a, and as the su/i- 
ply is gradually bec.omhlimited, the lum
bermen at Ottawa knu • that they can hare 
a good market for all t ie lumber they 
cut.' In view of the »bove satisfactory 
condition of affairs,Mt vould be interest
ing to know what nso our lumbermen 
would have for Comme.cial Union.”

In reply to the qnc’ v contained in the 
above paragraph, “wi at use would our 
lumbermen have for < mimercial union?’’ 
the answer is not har< to find. As 
contemporary is doubt .cisa war Sphere i* 
at the present time a f ity ot $2 per thou
sand feet on all lumb' i entering the Uni
ted States from Canade. This duty virtu
ally comes out of theT4 vltets of the Cana
dian manufacturer, f< v t 
lumber from this count, y hafr to be placed 
on the American mark< at the same price 
as it cau be obtained f<.. at Buffalo, Tona- 
wanda or any other poi t. If the Ameri. 
cans pay the duty in V ^ first instance it 
is deducted in the pry*f of the lumber and 
the Canadian shipper .iade himself this 
much short on every thousand feet of lum
ber exported. Not onV would Commer
cial Union be a great <ving to the trade 
in this way, but it wo lid also open up s 
greater market for coan ) lumber, the pro 
duction of which is too great for the home 
market, and cannot be exported owing to 
the high duty referred to. We are quite 
•ware that the demand across the lines for 
Canadian lumber is gre-'t, but it would be 
considerably greater .. ere the custom 
houses along the fronti r abolished. Not 
only this, but a fair ma -in of profit would 
theu be realized by tht manufacturer, in
stead of allowing this ir -uey to go into the 
exchequer at Washingt Canada Lum
berman for Dec.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
» of the Steamers of this line will leave 8T. 
JOHN at 8 a.m. every MONDAY, and THUR8- 
LANb f°r B0ST0Nv‘* EA8TPORT

a^«vîil lDform»tion apply to K 
JOHNSON, AGENT, Chatham, or to your 
nearest ticket agent.

1 Рол,“<іЕА,Жиак.

season.
W. IL Snowball,
CHAS. MATTtlSWS,

J. D. B F. MauKsnzik, 
J. M. Palmer.

and PORT-OnrUeg.

Ir Tberagnlsr rinks of the Chithsm Cnri-
Wtjf. ’ in* Club were made ep on Wednesday
- asening of lut week and ere ss follows,
J. toe first name on each being that of the

skip, the bext, mate, and ro on to the 
; , lead:—

Sk,tl,,e ”“on- The Rldk
Electric Light,

Caution & Notice.
“d TSF salaAFTERN0

. ЙП ®*.nd °f 73rd Bfttt., under the 
leadership of Mr. Nevln has been engaged for the 
Rink^s o en”*1* present every evening the

The managers will endeavor to provide every 
готГоГО for the Patrons of the Rink. Go-xl ke. 
Good Light, Good Music, Good order and warm 
anterooms. \

The following tow rates for Season Tickets 
has been fixed uj>on, vis.—

I A Hfctohison

W.J* Connors 
W. Mowatt

D. G. Smith 
Geo. Watt 
^ohn McDonald 
W. MpGuire 
Chss. Ruddock

F: I hereby caution any and all persons 
giving emuloyment to my son, James W 
minor, without ftrst making arrangementsaft

• withme in* reference thereto, ~м I shall hold them 
roepnsible to me for his wages.
~А*ні I fufrther give notice that I will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted by the said 
Jamee Walls.D. Chesmsu 

A. J Loggie 
U. S. TUlock 
W. T. Connors

жиж. Brown 
M. 8. Hocken 
Stm? Harris 
B. M- Archibald 
Howard Fleiger

Arthur Johnston 
R. A. Lawlor 
Edwd. Johnson 
David W ard 
Ü. E. Fisher

Ш D. M. Loggie
Jss. Johnston 
Dal^l. Crimmen 
A. D. Smith

- Д. Batte reon
The regular match, President vs. Vioe- 

Prwident, waa played on Monday last be- 
regnlar rinks, srith the follow-

DUDLEY P. WALLS.have (and who not use Sheridan’s 
Powder) did not got one-quarter as many 
egg*”

I. S. Johnson A Co., 22 Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass., are the only manu
facturers of Sheridans Powder to

make hens lay. If you cannot get it of _____
your nearest druggist or general store- New Brunswick, 
keeper, Johnson & Co.,і will send the 
Powder by mail or express,

Chatham, Oct 5th, 1887.
Gentleman’s Season Ticket 
Lady's n “
Children under 12 * “
Family! SeaHon “
Extra F|mily " <
LadyV^*1* *4™!теІ0П to skate 

Promsnado
TuesdayorSaturda^- afternoon’s skating

60

Cheese ! Cheese ! В
reason that 76

60
oo' T. Deehrisey 

Thos. Crimmen 
;,,Geo. Morris 

B. Le Boutilher 
Rev. E.W. Waits

: CITATION. 15
10
10

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:УГ- ооте, their present most beloved Sovereign 
Pontiff, Leo XIII!

The Mass was then continued, the 
Cathedral choir performing their part of 
the music and singing with happy success.

At the end of Mass, after reading the 
last gospel, the Bishop, retaining his 
crosier and mitre, addressed the congrega
tion io a few earnest and pathetic sent mcee, 
wishing them all a happy New Year—the 
grace to fulfil each one the duties of his 
own state in life, so that they might enjoy 
peace—not the peace of the indolent or the 
slothful,hot the peace of a good conscience, 
of duty well fulfilled—and thus be ever 
ready if suddenly called away by death, 
as were so many during thq past year,* to 
give an account of their stewardship He 
then thanked them most warmly for their 
ever ready response to every appeal made 
to them. He thanked them in the name 
jOf the Pope for their generous contribu
tions towards hie Jubilee, and towards the 
St. Patriek’e church to be erected in 
Rome, and he thanked them, in his own 
name and in the name of the Çathedral 
clergy for their Christmas collection, gen» 
erousas usual, to wants his own support.

In the afternoon there was Benediction 
of the Myet.Holy Sacrament after Vespers, 
in conclusion of the Jubilee Feast.

gg|7: r
2,600 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
County of Northumberland.

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumber 
land or any Constable within the said County, 
Greeting:

50 cents ia stamps, two small packs; for U» if'ctoS
^^■dron'wuÎL'L!1'20, ! 'T ™ У* toUUorro-M-S V«
2 1-4 pound osn will be sent, aix cane for hath died en «count et hi, administration <4 
»00, exprero prepaid to an, схргои

You are therefore required to cite the heirs 
aed next of kin of the said Hugh Bain, deceased,

1 the creditors and all others Interested in hie

▲ TAUOrvnunUQKS КЙГй £ ь.ТС
— — ' In and for the said. County on TUESDAY the

four g, ddh gâflfilft 1 THIRD day of JANUARY next, at the hoar of
я. іній mwasu.J Eleven o’clock in the forenoon, to show rouse (if

OHAPT1R Ш. W they have) why the said account of edmlnls-
<<T> T. T I TXT V • J . a trotion should not ts passed and allowed as
“Poor Jim-Jim l We boned what proytd,

waa left of him, which waa not very „ „. «ffVïïî"SI 
much, in en old bread bag, end though , <L‘S,) hD, ie»7.
whilst he lived hi. vlrtoee were not 
great, now that he wae gone we oould j 
havn wept oyer him. Indeed, Harry 
did weep outright; while I registered a O B 
quiet little vow on my own account { 
that I would let daylight into that I
lioness before 1 fee forty-eight hour» ■----------
cider, if by any mean» it could be done. ! A. .. . . .“Wen, w» buned him, end there h« Notice to Magistrates
lee where lions will not trouble him _______ _

TealHarmful Inflttaaoas. Tea!Wro. Wilson 
. Andrew Brown 

Go*. Stokbart 
8. L. T. Frost 
G. Gann, Jr,

to any ad
dress, charges prepaid, as follows; ForLondon Advertiser )

We agree with the Toronto Mail that 
the i ifliieuces of the Pacific Scimbl were 
harmful, We agree with it that a certain 
portion of the electorate have been de- 
bmehed by the use of money, and that, 
notwithstanding the strong publie opinion 
against Ministers, a sufficient nu nber of 
purchasable votes hwe been found t » give 
to the ministerial candidates a majority of 
the constituencies. We agree, too, with 
the Mail that the new device is woroe 
than the old—of fighting whole constitu
encies with public funds. We admit that 
this demoralization has extended beyond 
tjie constituencies, and has even interfered 
with the administration of the law for the 
preservation of purity at the elections. 
It may be, however, that when matters 
are worst they will begin to mend.

On Haad and to arrive from London

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E. A. STRANG Chatham

MFFor sale low In lots by

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO.. tiHgthe
segfosnlt

office.

IT COSTS NOTHING JUST ARRIVING.
----------to haroj*---------

PrtMcnt¥ Viee-do.
Hutchison 14 vs. Smith 11
Brown 10 vs. Johnston 11
Ohesinsn 20 'ws. Dw Brissy 9
Loggia 14 vs. Wilson 11

:
126 barrels Paient Flour, Morning Star. 
125 " " Challenge.
75 " Superior Extra.
50 Oatmeal;

YOUR EYES EXAMINED
58 42 hand and the seal of the 

twsnty-sixth day o et MACKENZIE’S MEDIAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair cf Specticles or Eye GlassesOf the game ie Newcastle, the Advocate

says: -
Tb* shriek of the «aider was heard in 

i[ the r-gn for the first time this season on
Uoijfl when a game was played be- 

r'-'f*» tween tb* President and Vice-President.
The ieeJKO* in good condition, and a 

was played. Following is the

60 Quintals CodfUh.
100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrels sugar.

1000 lbs. Hams fed Bacon. 
29 barrels pork.

saiPtSomson,
Judge of Probates, 

Northumberland.

BE FITTED SOIENTIFIOALI Y.
io Choice Plate Beef.
20 dosen Brooms 
20 « Buckets.

Earthenware in dinner ana Tea '«ets 
Crocks, Chambei Sets. &c.

1000 rolls Room Paper.

"WUNACAN.

Don’t Injure youc eliiht hy using a common 
pair of glasses. Nodharg» for consultation-6 FRASER, 

Registrar of AProbates, 
for said County. HUNDREDS flTTED AND DELIGHTED. I

J. D. B F,MACKENZIE)

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct„ 6th 1886.

Death of Mr. J- Lett, 0 8.4 Don’t
let that cold of yours run on. You think 
t is a ligpt thing. But it may run into 
citarrh. Or into рцзцтоціа. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy aud clear of all obstructions aud 
offensive maiter Otherw.se there ia 
trouble ahead.

f -
—^ «core ;

PmAiaA
Oeo Stables 19 pi. J. Jardiee 12 

, W. W. McLellsn 9 rau H H Ar u.tron^ 19 
10 vs. P McEvoy 12

Among our obituary < tires this wrek is 
thet of thesudden death jf Mr. John Jellett 
of Rellonlle, Out., who vrra on tbs engineer, 
ing staff of tfie lutareol mial at Metapedia 
while the road rvas »ing constructed. 
Mr, end Mrs. Jellett a -rived in Chatham 
on Sunday morning las;, visiting G. B.

, Fraser, Esq., Mis. Jell.,t’s brother. Mr.
; Jellett appeared to be і i excellent health 
j and spirits, but on Monday night he com* 

All .he diseases of these parte, head, plained of living unwell On Tuesday he 
nose, threat, bronchial tube, and lungs,

Viee-Premient.
any more. So there ie an end of the 
book of Jim-Jim.

“The queation that now remained 
wae, how to circumvent his murderers.
I knew that she would she sura to 
turn aa soon ea she wee hungiy again, 
but I did not know when the would 
he hungry. She bad left eo little of 
Jim-Ji™ behind her that I should 
scarcely expect to see her the next
ЙЙЧ •eUb*’ ".brent., re, « brad at hi. toor
Still, I felt that It woeld not be ШЩ to. a superior assortment of 1
miss the chance of her coming, so we 
eet about to make preparations for her

rpto rirenîthen"hs^Vwsii" to. COFFIN FINDINGS
•berm by dragging e large quantity of 
the top» of thorn-treee together end

»8імя5їв!ЯЬЄ'-да.
WWU. СЧ wa,a<Ulll,.|laesnakw

The Justices of Northumberland will receive 
the Common Statutes for 1887 on application at 
this office.

TO SKATERS. DEEP**®»®*■* ■ ■■ ■ arc in need of profitable work 
can be done while living at home should at от о 
rond there address to Hallett A Co., Portland 

and receive free, mil ir.formation how 
cither sex. of all ages, can earn from to <25 nor 
day and upwards wherever they lire You are 
started free. Capital not required. Some hate 
mrtyver foo in a single daj- at this work. All

. J. Qall SAM’L THOMSON,
Clerk of the Peace Oo. NorthM. 

of the Pfsce, Newcastle Dec, 12th,
М .latoh-

who
that38 43 Ü- wT,

At a meeting ot the club on Monday 
night Robert Ritchie end John Ferguson 

~7. were selected as skip, to attend the honv 
i- ' -jei gt John. We gave, l«t week, the address of the
* Curling as she is skipped ш kfi-tx-, p'!*ide«tof *e Provincial Board of Agri 
l neted to be wee to-morrow f luarsilsy) culture at tin. opening of the recent meet- 

the Neweretle Rink, when a nu of t..t body in Fredericton.. It waa 
Ir «amber .f gentlemen, who have beto Sé-11fi3ly rreeifcd for fotore eoosideration. 
Û lected’to give a less»» in the e*É#É4«ekàt'f>j ' “*Гг.‘ 0. Г. 'Trifidstone of Chatham was 

fin principle і of the game. Will play • ■ -*eoe«# Vice pttoldent. 
r eatoh.—Trie rink, wiU be made up aa AdBmWefdëtoelftjAnto ie nfeeeMd to

і complaint that in 1885 the Wakefield 
ФвШ ^4wtt>nt°wn society had purohasad 

at toe stock farm wle two-Snll* reppitai

100 PAIRS Whelpley’a imperial and 
ExpressBoard of Agriculture. COFFINS & CASKETS CLUB SKATES

at reduced prices, from

$Ш to $1,00 per pair
til Chritmar,

seemed better, and in ti- - evening was up 
canl« delightfully and ent.rely cured hy „d conver,mg p|eM, ly w.th friend.
the use of Bosy-hre’s German Syrup. If who had called. Abou midnight he end- 
yon don’t know this already, thousands , denly grew much wor, c, complsining of 
and thousands of people can tell yon. violent paies in bis head. Medical aid waa 
They have been cured by it, and "know at once summoned hut ,» expired about 4 
h w it is, themselves.” Bottle only 75 o’clock oo Wednesday i .orntng, Mr. .lei 
» “to Ask any druggist. I lett leaves a widow, th, daughter of John

Highland Society .
NOTICE !

ROg,WOOD * WALNUT COFFIN»,

>

AND ROBES, I The General Annual Meeting of 'The Highland 
Sestet» ol New Brunswick, it MtrsmlchV will 
beheld st the "Wsvwlr Hotel, ’ Newcastle on 
FRIDAY, Hth JANUARY/ next, it 11 oV lock

« В FRASER, fit.rel.ry Uhsthsm, Dec, 10th, 1887. 1

v

Wm. Wyse.
Chatham, 87 Nov, 1887.
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sWIetng to end fro with its heed mg thing it is tu see two la g» dogs 
hanging down. So we tied him up to I fighting with abandonment. Well, t 
the Stomp of the trees» on the prenons whole hundred ol dog» could not have 
night, knowing that if the lioness did looked half so terrible aa those two 

.... . '■ » not kilt him he would be deed by mom- great brute» as they rolled end roered
***“ r*f . ing. indeed I wes afraid that ho would and rent in their rage. H ws* n« ли

та, boy, suggested to be of little nee aa bait, for a lion ia a ful and a wonderful thing to sec the
rnegeea Uat be should go aari ait out- щро^іЩапІікв animal, and nnlea» be it great oats tmtring st each other with 

. m. . ■ а0?пПУ1*’ «»* very hungry generally prêtera to kill all the fierco energy of their savage 
f “ “tT; that hr wourn hi,own dinner, though when once kill- strength, and making the night linheon»

“РйгУ .. ”r* У У sagbld ror- ^ be will come back to it again and with their heart-shaking noise. And 
***• K,uea again. the light waa a grand one, too. For

Л1. ^4*n8?l7 "ÏTien we repeated onr czperienoe of «orne minutes it waa impoaaible to eaj
*poug.; î"**"?”?” t~*to the previous night, sitting there hour which was K«,tti.ig the beat uf it, but at

іЕлГ—!. н* **lr*n,*w?r\ after hour, dll at last Harry went fast last I saw that the black-maned lion,,
t moeupet put with nany for, haring asleep, and even Ї, though I am accus- though hu was slightly the bigger, was

“Й?**' , tomedto this sort of thing, could «caret- failing. I am inclined to think that
-qglSrjftSgi - у keep my eyes open. Indeed 1 was the wound in his flank crippled him.

„ ” 1 ***** just draping off, when suddenly Phsr- Anyway he began V, get the worst of it,
rre Tonss oie sooner or later, so we may ЬюЬ gave me a shore. - which served him right ns lie v.ua the

we# utuass men. ' . , . ** jli**!' he whispered. nggresaor. Still I emild not lielpfe.il-
. j*** “I waà all awake in a second, and ing sorry for him, for he had fought a

Jf doT" listening with all my ears. From the gallant fight, when hi» aiitigoniat
the Rut tovarns the nver, was t..e of bosh to the right of the light- finally got him by the throat, and,

tree that had been arnuoy- ning-ahattered a tump to which the ox struggle and strike out a» ho would, 
By^, W* "УТ*’ was tied came a faint crackling noise. Iicgan to shake the life out of him.

^ pSaistanMy between, but a Preaenfty it was repeated. Sometiiing Over and over they rolled together an
ZT?.. AT” ”*”» was moVmg then faintly and quietly awe-in piring spectacle, but the "yellow

t h V'f,,some niteen paoea enough, hut still moving perceptibly, boy would not loose his hold, and at 
""RPv .. - . ,. for in She intense stillness of the night length poor black-mane grew faint, hia

И , „ if* ”* any spaud seemed loud. breath came in great snores ai.d auemed
îrf’Jv „hsSv* t a! *‘I Wjpka »p Harry, who instantly to lattle in his nostrils, then he opened
5У t»s.puos,.attBpM ru Iw said, ‘Whereis she? where is abet anti his huge month, gave tfcb ghost of a
rharaob ana urn last these, nttls began to point hia rifle about in a fash- roar, quivorod, and was dead.
Snowing, poor bruts, for WSatpurpoae; fon й,а* waa more dangerous to ns and "When lia was quite sure that the 
and we oommeueed onr long vigil, this the oxen than to any possible lioness, victorv wre his own, tho yellow-maned

withont a fire, for our object was ..'Hash npl’l whispered savagely; lion loosed his grip and sniffed at his
.MKt the homes and .not to mare and as I did eo, with a low and hideous fallen foe. Then lie licked the dead 

‘ _ . u ,ц. growl a flash of yellow light sped out of lion’s eye, and next, with his fore-feet
I i.itT 1' її-.1 в» «lump7 upon the other aide. The resting on the oareass, sent up hia own
L'Slniaüa poor sick brute gave a sort of groan, chant of victory, that went rolling and 

іЖіТ-ДГУ.; дід; °A.**v Jr . ' . апД staggered round and than began to pealing down the dark ways of the
і * tot*^..r tremble; I could sea it do ee' clearly m night in all the gathered majesty of

РЦУ*> Pv*T* ■ ■ ”?їи^.*Г*- die moonlight, whieh was now very sound. And at that point I interfered.
, - fc rr’g", pmcner. sag yncaeV; bright, and I fell a brute for having Taking a careful aight at tho centre of

ti^rJha* ”£»•* tile unfortunate animal his body, in order .to give the largest
У №00° ГУ' ” to suoh terror as he most undoubtedly possible margin for error, I fired, and

.moon. , °°*°i. ha undtrgoing. The lioness for it was №ntа'.«Г0express bullet right through
swanowso up «np yn, nws ws imn she, passed sc quickly that we could him, and down he dropped dead mon 

X'. k, not ettn distiuguish her movomente, Ida mighty foe. '
. we dtd not atte to go b) much h,,,,hoot. Indeed at night it re "At that, fairly: aatmfici with onr 

absotutelf useless to attempt to si,out performanbes, we alapl ‘peaceably . II
TI^I . .... ^gfAmiin, unless thwobjeot is very close sod stand- da*n, leaving Pharaoh to keep watch
rnat mocning we weM ow anoonng, inR perfectly still, tod thenthe lghtis in case any more diona should uke it 

not oeoause ye wantwa ro, ry ww were tu deceptive and it is so difficult to see into their heads to come our way.
toodeptwed anc fared, bus oeoay we she foresight tn.t thebest shot will miss “When the sun was fairly up we
» k, » » nWhed ikoBt is a kmil more often than he hits. a rote, and тої y cautiously proceeded—
or morn we wandered bout as n brofl- „ <Sh, е,Ц_Ье back again presently,’ at least Pharaoh and I did, for I would
mg ann lookmg for somstmng to 111, I said; ‘loot out, but for Heaven’s sake not allow Harry to oome—to see if we

__, «ома h«d don't tire ualesa I tell you to. could see anything! or the wounded
УД "Hardly ware the words out of my lioness, , She had cessed toning im-

^ ”ГС*. PP1 mouth when back she cams, and again mediately on the arrival of the two
"■?Г. ” --- ■' passed the ox without striking him. lions, and had not made a sound since,
îhhlniïriT. and risSkimnnlS^ " °“ 61rth “,he doing!’ whie- from which wo concluded that she was
w і і і -ДДГі. tk«_ pared Harry. probably dead. I was armed with my
* *”"*?*• Ч '-f1*1- . " ‘PUying with it as a cat does a «press, while Pharaoh, in «hôte

isi Г.Г— mouse, I suppose. She will kiU it pres- hands a rifle was indeed a dangerous
»’ Г~Г ently.’ weapon—to hit companions—bad an

™<ywv- “Aa I spoke, the lioness once more axe. On our way we stopped to look
flashed out of the bush, and this time at the two dead Irons. - They were

. . . , sprang right over the doomed ox. It magnificent animals, both of them, but
r almost ■> *•» “> axeitfUg sight to see her elver their pelts were entirely spoiled ly the

him in the bright moonlight, ae though terrible mauling they had given to each 
it were a trick that the had been taught, other, which was a sad pity.

“ -I h“ *ÎWd,f">“ “In another minute we Were follow-
a circus, iwhllperefl Harry; ita jolly to ;nR ^e blood spoor of tho wounded 
aee her jiitnp. liouest into the buth, where she had

b”‘ I thought to uken refngo. This, 1 need hardly «y, 
myself that if it was, Hatter Harry did we tlid with the utmost caution; indea i, 
not quite appreciate the performance, I for one did not st all like the job, and 
andamaH blame to him. At any rate, m only by lhe

were ohattering a bit. that it was neoessary and that lhe bush
*^1*\^n?* * lungish pauet, and I m DOt thickf Well, we stood there,

ba^n to think that she must have gone keeping a, f^ from the trees ss po»l
away, whan suddenly the appeared ub|e tod poking and spearing about,
•gam, and with one nughty bound hmd- bnt no lioness omi Id we iec. .

t0 *n<* ,troeb "She must have gone away some-
tnSvîîal bL°W ,v where to die. Pharaoh,11 said in Zulu,

“£7°  ̂ b* - 'Ye. Inkoos’ (ohist), he answered,
poond. She put down her wicked- <ahe h»e certainly gone away.*
looking heed, with s fierce growl o( ^ t
contentment. When she lifted her “Hardly were the word, ont of hts, 
munis again and stood facing na ob- momh- Jb*“.-1 hevd, л 
liquely, I Whispered, 'Now’s our time, roar- looklvne «>«hd saw the Hom e 
fiiw when I do * emerge from the very oentr* of a bueh,

•4 got on to her aa well as I could, just behind Plmrebh, in which she hai
but Harry, instead of waiting for me aa been curled up. Up *he »ent on to
I told him, fired before I did, and that ber hind-lags, and as she did sb I saw
of course burned me. When the smoko M»at one ^ her tore-pawa was broke,

vvsasaw... V3,hSi
sTx* t the ground behind the Mybf the ox, over Pi.araoh’ahmd, as aho dMre H-

«hekat that great Stance, and yet covered her in inch a fatiiion, fog her umnjured paw to atnke W
тогїЩ: nre^wlto 12 SS ЙЛ"^”‘,ІОО,,РІ‘ my rifl, roundоТіо^Гьіп* *"* 

tte anlychyoe would bate make n " -she’s gone fbrMha’a dead!’ yeUed the eomimf oatn-trophe, the Zulu did a
Pbiraoh in exultation; nod at that very very bravé end clever thing. Realmng 

r°*!n П*. koodoo- mrimsnt the lionets with a sort of oon- his own lmmmmit danger, lie bounded
t ’“Sive rash, half rolled, h.lf sprang, *» 0,16 *,de> “f .“>«■ «"mgmg the

ao to him whaF I then^ht would. he u,#, the patch of thick bush to the heavy «. round hi. head brought it
oor oeet course, Whan suddenly, with- ^-a. T fired after her aa the шш right down on to her back, severing ■*ny,d ,̂.?>*^?м*°і!^!ТіТ."ПІг Sri”ft* “ 1 <*>uld aee Without result’; ,he TMtebrseand killing her inWauta- 
further tronUa by suddenly starting off imu^i theorobabilitv is that 1 misted ne"®s,y- *“ wonderful to see her 
down the h.U hk. ajrepiog rocket. I he>(^,. Tt any rete she got to lhe “І'Д0.*,'Ph^^h V,™?? “=k:

know wh»t bad fnghlcnM it, oar- t>oah in safety, and once there, began “У word, Pharaoh, I eaid, that 
tidnly we had not. Perhaps a hyena or ,noha diabolical noise as і wu w*11 done, and none too soon.'y^P^-ttiffraniyreU it there- ^^Tbefore She would whine “‘W ^V**
had suddenly appearvdj at my rate, off shriek, then buret out into perfect ?*"**’ Inko°*’ 1lU deep
it wl, running «Hghtly towards us, твцч, of roaring that shook the whole ,,mï „

» wavsr lawsbock fio (Mar. At plw^ "Then, calling Harry to us, we ax-
ti»-. bean- P A* «Wall, I said, *wa must just let her «mined the lronem. She wss old, if

î^.htdÜtLw'^iehiy'iSa tt r««r; to go into that buth after her at <*>e might judge froin her worn teeth,
vanahad behind n patch of bwh, to ojeb. -Лм be madness.* «”d not very large, but thickly made,
•merge a law seconde later about five *<», a., moment, to nv astonish- «"d mu,t hive possessed extraordinary

ÿHèsœ ^anJrsEHirt-tiiS
*Лі tàen another from betihd the ®houlder, my express bullet had blown 

taking the bawidets in iU ytii in a ,wdlof bush. Evidently there were » great hole in her that one might have 
Г*0*ІІ5І?*.!ТІГГ. .ш .. **• moreliooe about. The wounded lioness P«t one s fist into,
beaotifol tobehnld. As it dm so, I Ambled her effosts, with the object, “Well, that is the story of the death

™ I suppose, 6f summoning the others to ot poor Jim Jim and how we avenged
l>aroslved to my asttmiahment that he ^ .иімиое. At any rate they came, it, and it re rather interesting in ita way,

« bîji.K T 1-1 led quickly too, for within five minutes, because of the fight between the two
} eJeo”'«t*d» peepiug through the hushes of our lions, ot which I never saw the like in

Л Jr* JOlt akerm fenoe, we saw a magnificent lion all my experience, and I know
“ ill • bounding along towards na, through thing of lions and their Ways.”
itawaToM ofthe liLt wîmdüïftd the tall Umboulin grass thst in the “And how did yon get back to РІ».
lhi.g.1 .vs, remember in myTnnfoig П^^'оі^'гете’8ГІ“8' V^h i'^v Qu"W"

. ----- Th* ltnndnn —a ». ripeningоогп. Un he came in great m«m when ho had finished lna yarn.
experamoe. xae oo was at rna a glorious sight it was to see "Ah, we had a nice job with that ”

tri fore — --f him. -When within fifty yards or so, he answered. "The second ox died
d^Tstoft. into an instant the le£ ^ «d Zn “d “J!? "V” 4d t0 gEt

Sbsaluhad themselves ont m a smauZ. ed, snd the lioness roared too, and then on aa best we could with the three re- 
flSton onSuiit nn them* imd tba»« there оаше a third roar, aud another roaming ones harnessed unicorn fash.

ih Down w'Z (Teat btiek.mmfodlion stalked msje.t, ion, while ,e pushed behind. We did 
nrible Makdown on its head For ««“У ”P. «”d J«aed number two, and about four miles a day, and it took ua

укгВйНС’КуЇ -jffiiœrrs:«rn've Mt Mm' He’s dead ’ 7* they let us be, let them be. another, and yet you wentfon making
ЇГ“Аа for Harrr he said nothing but 'Well, tile pair of them marched off them, which strikes one as a little 
mareft tookwl mndJm well he might, to the bash, where the wounded linn- queer."
A man, 1st alone a boy, might have fir- «je was now roaring double tidea, and “Yes, I dare say : but then, remedi
ed a thousand aneltahote without ever the whole three of tnem began to snarl bar I got my living tor many years ou 
teenhing lhe object; which, mind you, grumble away together there, of hunting. Besides, half the
waa springing and bounding over rocks «eeemly, however, the lioness ceased of the thing lay in the dangers and dis- 
qmiénvènhtmdred yards away ; and here ïwmg, «ûd the two liions came out asters, though they were terribtv 
Sois lad—^ng a snap shot and mere- *ве,п» the Ьтскнмвм eue first—to enough at the time. Another thing it,

prospect, I suppose—and walked to they were not ail disastrous. Some 
where the оптом» of the ox lay, and time, if you like, I will tell you a atoiy 
sniffed «it. of one which waa very much the re

verse, for I made four thousand pound, 
out of it, and saw one of tho most ex
traordinary sights a hunter ever clap
ped his eyes on; but it’s ton late Jnow. 
and beaidua, I’m tired talking about 
myself. Good-night. ’

[ConcMrd.]

GENERAL BISIISKSS. GENERAL BUSINESSjNt attti ta git. !
DWELLING 1І01ІЕ

For Sale or «to і H.

і

_ _ _ JOHNSON’S
•Iwell hk hoUbe, Ini-ii <md ііГі іпіна on King bu, CurseDttththeMft, Croup. Aethmft, BronohltU, Keuralerta. Vneumoetib,Hbsumutlera, MesdtayattM 
Ch.vhftm, now otvuj i-'d Ьд lUm. Thw^Mjcrtyi» | Lunge, Hosreeneee, Influens», Bsobtoe Oou^h, Whooping Oowgli, Catarrh, ObsUr* Morbus, Dyson» 
wellMiiivd l'or à h .mtidg Home or vrtvale tlwoll _ Ghrmtio no. ^ M n M M ^^^oontalolu* Infor*
ti*. TctMfl ttiado kuownon e-udiCAthm. ! arrhorn Kldnoy А А В A A> Ж ■ ■ ■■mat Ion OT VSvf

* ““ ■ ■ ™ ™ ” ■ greet velus. Wv*
•rs-body should 
hevo this hook, 
aa* those who 
send ter II will 
over after thank 
thelf lucky OterOa

[BY*. КП11Є Eseoaeo.] FOB ШВШ m
Bp Д — AND —

ait out-
aa a

would
sewn (hofald oer- 

lionssa before she killed Ш ЕХІШІІЖ

A ANODYNE І
Troublce. end 
ВИпеї DleeeeeS,
We Win rend free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send til elf 
name», an lilw- 

Vated Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from ue, and regueorU, ehall looelve a eertiRcete Uiat the mcney ehal 
be refunded er not abundantly aatleftod. detail price, M et*. $ 0 bottle*, SlbO. Sapreo* prepaid to 
му part o( the United Mateo or Canada. L ». JOKKdOR * OO., P. a Box AU», Boston, Mane*

THE

DftTid McIntosh.
sM'3*'5

FOR SALE. *
for Infanta and Children.

Wi
Tlir W of land comevtuK on t)uko ml Cu.ierJ 

Strctie, Chatiu-u, end huovru м Нь*

Wmslkyan vJhurch ProHÎHTV.
"Castorta Is eo well adapted leeMtown thaï I Casterf a emei Colic, Caantipatlea,I midt.

Ш Зо. Oxtcrd at., Brooklyn, N. T. | Wl£ut tajurious medlcartom

Тне Csxtacr Coirr.ixv, ГГ Murray Street, S. Y.

known Vo LAMENTЖ' V \* let hei * trente,?'* оґ »r>t fest 
SI. iivd 60 Pejt on hukc St. ana will t>c 
buildings Ac.. ae 1 hey now stand. Thie Is

on Crnerd 
sold wirh 
oheof tlic MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
тш-

edby
Ж BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN.

The bmldlrj, srs in Coot ; fair sn.l sultsbie

For Warsbousb or Factory.
EVER KNOWN.

NEW O-OOfos. PotEcesiea given at otve. Ггіие kw tmi Irnn 
moderate. SAY I JUST READ THIS!J B. SNOWBALL

TO LET OR SELL.---------------------------- ÇX •
Recently received, a FULL STOCK of nil kinds-ifв -aCi

WHAT YOC CAN 0КГ AT THR- The Yrorvrty in Vbe west end ot Lhathsm oh 
ihe ivetelly Ride of PRit.ttil Waddleton** lnn<le 
known on the IVgen* vleoc. HoNtemtou gix-eu 
Itt.mea lately. Fur iurtiui' [arttcnlare Apply to

ROUT. MURRAY.ЛіЛої neyvftt-Iiflw.
11, M*V Wh 1RAÎ.

H ewcestle Drug Store. ^ щ;
PLUSH 0-0 0 ZDS ,

Special Values in COTTONS
Щ3 Cbfltham, N.vi*., QRET COTTONS, WHITE COTTON’S, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS. FOR SALS. --------CONSISTING OF -----------

Brush and Comb Cases,; Ladies’ and Qcnte’ Dressing Оме* 
Shaving Casts, .Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Coses, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall rockets, Photo Fiâmes. Perfumery 

Boxes and baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play tv?o tunes each.

K* ? mm
■-

A Brodwocd & Son Piano, and Cubinet 
Organ, can be seen any day at my red
den ce,

Printed Cottons ver* Cbeau,
in decidedly new and pretty Patternr,

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS, Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats

Rants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,__
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor.
A-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Spvdnl valu* in Tex, Sugar, Tobdcco. MoImsor, 9-np Fftur, Wvnl Гегш Bert; Brans 
The loFprcliou ot WhoteMui* *ndB*Uil Buyers respectfully Invited.

»/ 11 HUTCHISON
Uouglastowu, 7th Oct., 1387

FARM for SALE. S І її "V IE E "W ABB,
—-CONSISTING OF------

CARD .BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECO

------ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Betties v 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fite Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbege Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskete 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles,

Thera ie the largest ami beat assnrtir.eut in Mlrsmtehl at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

Ti c Subvertb«r ofher* for Sslo his ovionelvc snd 
well known farm, on th* right bonk of tho Tshus- 
m>ac River at the end of the groat road bridge 
t russing the seme. д

The property embraces one hundred snd 
seventy* live of which sre under 

vsMon. It luxidneo-l tltis >t*r (1887) 26 tons her, 
LCD bushels wheat, <00 Imsiiele .>at*> 00 bushels 
luulcy, 40 bushels veixs, 900 bushels ptdntocs, lie- 
side* other small crops.

It has on it a dwelling suitable for a hotel, » 
largo liarn, outhouses etc, onr* of the latter being 
80 x 12 ft. Thore Is * novorsfalling spring of wotter

’■шШ v|

ііШ Щш!forty
cum*high

Oilcloths,

Mr
■/ risk

•AfÉ- mmArgyle House,William Murray: - ctosw to the house.
An inexhaustible bed of mo«ecl*mn<l lies In 

front of the ter n snd this first class fertiliser Is 
ertily obtained.

htNsmers and other large or Aft cm lie at the 
bihig-o wharf rendering enter esiTt.xge as well м 
land-con veysuc* easily avaiiahle,

TMs Is one of tho beat 
мг* good farmer wlsht 
HmmmM,

For further parttouters apply to l). 0. Smith, 
Advance otftoe, Chatham or to the owner, on tbs 
premises,

*й
; ж-

7

NOW ARRIVING.
FALL IMPORTATIONS

I ever offered 
locate on the

chinois 
ng to.

m- ж E. LEE STREET,

Promu«tor№ Ne-Anastlo, Deo. Ilth 1886
■eerwfte lion is 
RMW’Skt the re
lie I, that very muob 
têts il has stomach,

___ eetstfeket e trifle,
whtraes e Ml oMfTvrffi'lee at e vary

' tatted all abeet, and
eethinz eeold we aes, not even adnek 
Or a bosh buck; and at last thoroughly 
tired and eut of temper we started on

SLIJSST»!nSTTrî:
as we got over the ridge I frose up like 

, e pointer deg, for there about six bun- 
dredyarda to my left, hie beautiful 
freed berna опІНпЦ against the soft 
Woe of the sky, I after* noble koodoo 
boll (Strepsvisros Mu.) Even at that 
diataooe, for aa you know my eyas are 
very keen, I could distinctly see the 
white stripee open tie aide when the 
light fell upon it, and its large and 
pointed ears twitch aa the flies worried

ШЖ C. H. BOUCHER

Billiard Table and
FITTINGS

FOR »ALB.
Fire, Marine & Life

INSURANCE AGENCY AT

:He
. »:

IS» OJT-W&wJ * The rubAirtbcr often for ssle * Billiard Vsblp, 
Bslnmtd other Biting* worth #375.00. Me will 
sell st a bargain on r**fl inable terms. The table 
Is In good order.

Chatham, Sept. 14.

ПРГ A TTT А ТУТt 3ST-. B.!

R. В, ADAMS,iW, і. DRY GOODS, The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in th#j- % 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Вв#іЩІ 
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

іTO LET.
V

Th> Hotel snd iwemlee* known as the Revere 
II ou re, Lower Water Street Chatham N.B.owned 
by D*at«l Desmond aud at preae it occupied by 
Mrs. Annie Walsh. Good Fttbltng on the prsm* 
ms. Possession given immcdistcli1.

Apply t*

ENGLISH.
Tho London & Liverpool 6c Globe Insurance Company of -j
" Imperial " «
" Phœnix Fire Assurance » j

m
i:.№ X L, J .TWEED

ЙЧ

Haberdashery, etc. FIRE JRIOK.
Carpets,

" Fire Insurance Association,' Limited,
” Lancashire Insurahco Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

ftШ of Maneheste*. 
of Uvwpodl 
of Norwidk

to avert
І

k* в. a atft ж

AMERICAN.—20,00 D—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK The Aetna Insurance Company 

" Hartford "
I of Hartfordf

CANADIANNEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.Cutlery, 

ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS

%

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
Western Assurance Company 
Citizens ■ " "

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

W. &_R Brodie
QommiîsTon” ^Merchants

AND

FLOOR ^rôÈ^TIhd1 mvisius-
Na 16, Artucb Strbkt,

Next the Bsmlt ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

MARINE INSURANCE.

ЩЩ'с
Ê c - >

m Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbureemontk 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
Britisli America "
Western "

J

Latest* Styes.
of Manhokn,

MontrealWM. №ї8ЕЛ^іопеег
—A3ST3Z)—

Commission Merchant,

ofі
of Toronto 
of, TorontoJ. B. Snowball.І

LIFE INSURANCE.eome- t-------- nu removed tn tiro--------
GOLDEN BALL CORNER Tho Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.OF COURSE ! *1
the commodious wureroome reeently occupied ,b
FOTHKRINQHAM & OO.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bouuaee
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of T nisu
guaranteed.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-l Quick retunwmkde. Reel Estate,en i Kumltu 
teles promptly attended to.- I“Where 

Goods ?’*
' WM* WYSE.are? you gding to buy your Dry 

“At B. Fairey’s ^Newcastle,

Most Certainly.”
1Tims. F. Gillespie,Wrought Iron Pipe

Insurance Agent 4 IAND Chatham, July 11th, 1887.

Ев 1FITTIN GHS--

іJOB-PRINTING
LOWER І

He has also the’lnrgest cheapest and bcst’stock of furniture in the 
county. “ 6

«TNEW PLUSH AND-HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES 
JUST IN.

GLOBE & CECA VALVES.

c: arm

BABBIT METAL. Chatham,
B. FAIREY, Newcastle.ly allowing for elevation by instinct, 

for he did not pat up hk sights—had 
knocked the bull over et deed as a door
nail. Well, I made no farther remark, 
the occasion wen too solemn for talking, 
bat merely ltd the way to where the 
koodoo lay. Here ho was, beeutfial 
and quite still, end there, high up, 
about half-war, down his noth, was e 
neat round hob, The bullet bed sever
ed the spinal » err aw, peering right 
through the vertebrae end away on the 
other side.

“It weeelreedy e/ening when, hav
ing eut as mate of he beet meet ee we 
oonld carry from the bull, and " tied e 
red handkerchief end some tufts of 
gnon to his spiral horns, which, by the 
way, most have been nearly five feet in 
length, in the hope of keeping the je 
els end essrogels (vultures) from him, 
we'flnnlly got beck to the oerap, to find 
Pharaoh, who woe getting rather 
anxious at our absence, reedy to greet 
ns with the ptessing intelligence that 
another ox was sick. But even this 
dreadful hit of itaelligenee oould not 
dash Berry’s spirits; the loot of the 
inatier being that, incredible ee it may 
appear, I do verily believe that in his 
heart uf hearts he set down the death 
of that kooddo to the credit of bk own 
•kill. Now though the lad ween tidy 
shot enough, this of sourre was ridicul
ous, end I told bim so very plainly.

"By the time that we had finished 
onr tapper of koodoo steaks (which 
would heve been better if the koodoo 
had been s little younger), it- was time 
to get reedy for Jim-Jim’s murderess 
again. All the afternoon Pharaoh told, 
ns the nnfortanete ex had been walking 
round end round in a circle es cattle in 
the lost stage of red water generally do.

Now it bad oome to » standstill, and

RUBBER PACKING. МитніX. Water SMk i *' ‘Oh, whet a shot! whispered Har
ry, who waa trembling-saith excitement,

" 'Yes,’ I said; ‘but don't fire; they 
might all of them come for ns.

"Hatty said nothing, but whether it 
wes from the natural wilfulneea of 
youth, or because he was thrown off hia 
balance by excitement, or from sheer 
recklessness, I am sure I cannot tell 
yon, never having been able to get a 
satisfactory explanation from him; but 
at any rate the fact remains, he, with
out word or warning, entirely disre
garding my exhortations, lifted 
Westley Richards, and fired 
blank-maned lion, and, what ia more, 
hit it slightly on the flank.

"Next second there was a most aw
ful roar from the injured brute. He 
glared around him and roared with 
pain, for he wee sadly stung; snd then, 
before 1 oould make ар my mind nhat 
to do, the greet bleek-moned brute, 
evidently ignorant of the cause of his 
pain, sprang right at the throat of his 
companion, to whom he evidently at
tributed hie misfottune. It 
one eight to see the evident setonieh- 
ment of the other lion at this most un
provoked assault. Over he rolled 
with en angry roar, and on to him 
sprang the black-maned demon, and 
commenced to worry him. This finally 
awoke the yellow-maned lion to a 
cense of toe situation, and I am bound 
to say he rose to the occasion in a most 
effective manner. Somehow or other 
he got to his feet, and, roaring 
and smarting frightfully, closed 
with hia mighty foe. And then en
sued a scene which absolutely baffles 
description, Ton know whet a shock-

!».F-

FAIREY’S PRICE LIST
FOR NOVEMBER.

f Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.
Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment ,*«v 
a building next N. B, Trading Go's, office, Lower WahpF 

Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

-, jp
the I

Chatham, N. R BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGSPEC I All [REDUCTIONS. GENUINE BARGAINS. Cheese. Cheese. n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into competition with the oity offices at the

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
чт’ mXt . > I»

_ ■■•fifoX *

ooOooWhen Bsby wm stek, we gtr* her CMtorte, 
When «he wm » Child, eh* cried for CMtortn, 
When ehe became Мім, she clang to Cm tori*,
When *he h»d Children, ehe gave them CMtorte,

L ANDIN 4 TODAYS 

413 Boxes Late Mdde.Gheeeej 
For s*l* tew ,ч loti (bv

tA fine assortment of all- Wool Tweeds, st 47c.
up his 
at the Canadian Homtspun, Extra Heavy, 39c. 

Fine Canadian Tweede, from 55c. (all-wool).
ack- 0. M, BOSTWiOK. & GO.,В ten’s Shirts and Drawers, from 56c., the suit. 

Men’s all-Wool Shirts so d Drawers, from II.IO the Suit
Men’s Country Socks, 20e„ Cardigans, 85c 

Swansdowns, 8c. 9c. lie. 13c., splendid value.
Grey Flanmds, from 18c., Homespun Shirtings from 20. 

28 in. all-Wool Grey Flan nel, 28c., a job lot A 1 value. ‘
A special lot of fine Union Flannels, at 22c. 

Scarlet Flannels, 18c., Wh its da, 25c.
Tickings from 14c.. Striped Osna'euig, 11 Jc.

at St John, where it received a
ax. гояп

MEDAL AND DIPLOMACEDAR SHINGLES,WE SELL

POTATOES, for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Pree Priuting," JgThie ia • 1
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms suoh

PINE HEM-LC0L4PmDDSS.
Dimensions |*ine Luuibci

etc., cte.
FORtSALS-BTI _____

geo. bdechill *;bôîT3

;

r-C”,Spiling," Bark,
B. R. Tics, Lumber. Laths,
Cumetf Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc,

was a curi-
Dress Meltons from 10c 18c. 18er<Sc. as;—

Fancy Check da now selling at 17c. Railway Smrpmo RtCEiPTs.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Maqistuates’ Blanks.
Dksixs and Mortqaoes,

Suihuik and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Aoreehrnts.
School Assessment Foma. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
UTScnd along your orders.

Й.
Ulster Cloths from 55a, doulde, widtii.8&£$,

Nap Clothe from 87a 

Ladies’ Shawls
Ladies' Cloth Jacket* reduced in prica 

Tam O'Shan tara, 30а
■ has wolutlmiUtid 

tiro wot lti tilirillft 
tlrolMi ЬмГе**иі v\ 
Not 1<‘вчі am«ng th. 

wonder* of inventive ptogrou Ie * llietll'til ant 
ay»te*i of xvoik th*t cai oo vcrior.iint all over th> 
сотії ry witheut sv|» > *Ung tlio workeia frou. 
tiroir homes. Toy litx. -*l; *n>" - one can do tin 
work; either ecx, you**, or old: n » aj осілі лі i;uj 
rcsiUlrwt. Cepltal trot u ededyou ai* ttarted free. 
Cut thie out *od return low* and wo wilt *e»d )*or 
frte.eoexething of grcai value and litijtorumec t 
you, that will start you In bualnww, witleb wil, 
bring you in more mou у right avftv, t inn any
thing elec in the world. Hrand ouÿtr Діє. Au
drey Tnv* A Co., Angola,Mahro,

4 mBeet^Prices for *11 Shipment*^

Writ* fully .*|Гог QuotatlohaF

Hathewayfe Co.
General Commission Merchants,

83 Central Wharf, BOSTON.

"Bed Comfortables, 90c., White Blankets, $2,25.
ALL GOODS REDUCED IN PRiOE.

P. S. I am not yetiring from the /retail trade, 
bish to offer at auction.

І<sr
nor lmve ISmy rub-

B. FAIREY, Newcastle. D. Oks /"Ш >-w.Children Cry for Member* of .Board of Trade, xtern$*nd|Mechan e 
exchange*Pitcher’s Castorla. vl at.hars N В.Nwrwtie Nov,7,18t>7.
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